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I Russians' Battle 12. Miles ~:!e~:~~:f::::~'Y From Str~tegic Railway AIAre~zo'.!iyorn~ 
• Surprise Attack FOils 

Yanks. Penetrate St. Lo, 
Fighting Rages in Streets. 

Red Army Nears 
Hitler-Held Poland 

New Soviet Position 

Threatens Bialystok, 

Brest-Litvotsk Line 

LONDON, 'I'llosdny (AP)
R~d army troop8, in a smash 
Rimed bet.ween the German fort· 
I·es.~e~ of BilllY!'Itok and Brest. 
bitoVRI<, have' talcon the cros~· 
ronds town of Vyd{)mlya,' 16 
milrs north of 13roRt Litovsk and 
8 ~cnnt r\ozen miles from the 
,tratcgi(' nOl'th,!\OHt.h railway 
linking thr two big eilieR, MOR. 
row'R m i rln i g' h j f'ommnniCJne 
rliSC'loserl. 

'rhes!' f'llr.I'f.'IWhing gains, l1p 

fo 40 miles beyond previollRly 
reported positions, placed the Rlls
sians within 17 miles of the Bug 
river, boundary fixed between the 
German and Russian areas of Po
land in the 1939 partition, but 
represented only as a single phase 
of the broad continUing Soviet of-

At a Glance-

Tc;>do'Xi'S 
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. Enemy Plan to Blast 

Roosevelt Approves Bridge Across Arno 

Of Wallace, Leaves 
Choice to Convention 

Letter to Democratic 

Chairman Announce. 

President's Decision 

ROME (AP)-A II i e d forces 
bored 8teadily into German de
fenses across Ilaly yesterday, Brit
ish E1lhth army troops burstinll 
across the Arno river northwest of 
the c/lplured provincial capita I of 
Areno at the center of the front 
and American troops driving with
in four miles of the heart of Li
vorno on the west coast. 

The swift advance of Eighth 
CHICAGO (AP) -P res ide n! army tanks and infantry beyo~d 

Russians pound along approach- ROOIevelt let it be known last ~, which they stormed early 
night he would vote for renom- Sunday, so surprised the enemy 

Cassino-like strunle loolTUi In 
St. Lo. 

es to east Prussia. 

Girl 100ea arm waving handker
chief at polar bear In Central 
Park zoo. 

Three-way allied air blows hit 
Germans. 

that they were unable to destroy a 
ination ot Henry A. Wallace as bridge across the Arno. Engineers 
vice-presld,nt-if he were a dele- who had been assigned to blow up 
late to the ),)emocratlc convention the span were seized by the speed
-but he left it up to the conven- ing II \lies. 
tion itself to make a choice. Hard FlchUni Rales 

The point where the crossing 
In II letter made public by Sen. was effected is approximately 32 

Samuel Jackson of Indiana, per- miles southwest 01 Florerlce and 
manent convention chairman, Mr. 
Roosevelt said he did not wish to 
appear to be dictating to the party 
conclave. 

Wallace supporters at once hail
ed the declaration ot presidential 

perhaps 20 miles south of the 
enemy's "Gothic line" defenses 
running from Florence to Riminl 
on the Adriatic sea. Hard fighting 
was reported raging last night 
around the bridge-head. just south 
of the village of Castiglion Fiboc

REPLACEMENTS MOVE UP IN SAl PAN FIGHTING i German Normandy 
Strongholds Crack 
Under Allied Assault 

Greatest Coordinated 

Thrust Since D-Day 

Threatens Evrecy 

S PREME HEADQUAR. 
TERS, Allied Expeditionllry 
Force, 'l'uesday (AP)-St. Lo 
und Evrecy cracked yesterday 
under the pres ure of the great
~sf coordinated allied drive since 
D·Day and, upreme lIeadqllor
t ('lOS n n no\w cpd fu I·thel· pent'tl'a· 
tions as fighting Ta.gt'd in Ole 
3trcets of both thesc strongholds 
of the enemy's Normancly line. 

Americans dl'iving to sev!'r 
t. Lo's roadwelltward to PCl'ierfl 

over-ran Remilly-sur-Lozon and 
were less thlU'l a mile from the a11-

U. S, Battleships Join 
Thunderous 13·Day 
Guam Bombardment views as insuring renomination chi. 

Numbers of German troops were important highway, while their. for him, But in oppoSition camps 
believed to have been trapped comrades smashed into St. Lo's 

lensive. Radio Tokyo Reports the emphasis was on Mr. Roose- south of the river by the aJlied A COLUMN OF WEARY marines (rlrht) fresh from the flchUnr front on Salpau Island In the Marianas, ruins. 
Frontal drives along the east- d h velt's assertion that "obviously spur-t, as the captured German en- slullnes to tbe rear for rest while replacements pass on their wlI.Y into action. Field Marshal Erwin Rommel" 

west railroads leading to Brest Secon Sake-Up the convention must do the decid- gineers were waiting for the last 
. caught off balanc eaga!n, recov-

Litovsk and Bialystok put the In Navy Ministers. :ng." of their own units to cross the 2 000 USB b 
,. -t'- s"-- S A b id b f d t . th All" D J . om ers ered and threw five divisions into Russians 33 miles east of Bialystok ~..,r ._pens crap rno r ge e ore e onamg e les amage ap In Moscow-

U S PACIFIC FLEET HEAD The long-awaited letter was ex- structure. They were surprised , ,. the battle in an attempt to cl1eck 
wit~ the capture 01 Velikaya- , .. - pected to bring into clearer focus into immobility when British and N G Sh H F . h R I the British tide threatening to en-
Brestovitsa, and lI8 miles from QUARTERS PEARL HARBOR the scrap that has been raging south African tanks and infantry ew uinea ipping German it renc ai ways 
Brest Litovsk on the route from (AP)-The biggest battleship of around the vice-presidential pick- suddenly appeared, gulf Evrecy. 
Pm,sk. Adm. Raymond A. . Spruance's ing-the one big issue of the con- Further Prorress DIfficult Bradley Escorts Stimson 
~ Front Furiously Active Marianas invasion fleet have ad- vention, An offiCial allied announcement Four Merchantmen Nazis Report RAF WJ:lile Lieu!. Gen, Omar N. , 

ded their mighty guns to the New stop-Wallace activity was last night said that "a general ad- bl f h k P .. d Bradley's doughboys were driving 
On the northern part of the furi- thunderous attack on Guam-a expected immediately among the vance has been made along the A aze, Fi t Sun r,son ers 'Nuisance' Rai ers th~ ~nemy slowly from hIs stoutly-

ously-active White Russian-Baltic sustained operation extended foliowers of both War Mobilization whole front, but strong German In Daylight Raid Strike Capital City defended positions in the lower 
front, Soviet forces reported sei- through 13 days-Adm. Chester James F'. Byrnes and Senate Maj- resistance is expected along the * * * Cherbourg peninsula, the general. 
zure of Sebezh, a hotly-defended W. Nimitz disclosed last nillht in woritlYI Leabder

k 
Barkley

th
, cltassed by line of the Arno to the sea and thus ADVANCE ALLIED HEAD- MOSCOW (AP) - A Germa~ LONDON, Tuesday (AP)-80me himself was escorting Secretary of. 

junction on the Moscow-Riga and a press release. a ace ac ers as e wo men further pro g res 5 through the War Stimson through all the 
Pskov-Polotsk r a i I way s, and ,Tokyo Radio has mentioned bearing closest watching, mountains between Arezzo and QUARTERS, New Guinea, Tues- army of 57,600 men marched 2,000 United States . heavy bomb- French .territory won by American 
moire!! ' on westward to capture battll!shlj;ls IImqng /;he attaelrin. .take More Predlcta Flqrence may be expected to be day (AP) - Four Japanese mer- through Russia's caplta~ yester- el's and rtghtal'S attacked railways arms. t 

Stoll1ovo, less than ,a~ile :from the force -. ]n 'pievioUlt, rePorts on 1he ,¥ spon BJl the. prC!lidentia let- hard fOllgl'lt IInll cUWcult." chontmen were set affre 01' llam- day, no! in the goose-stepping tri- over a wide area in France yel;ter- Patrols probing the enemy de
eastern frontler of Latvia. steady pulverizing of GuAm's de- ter came out, Jake More, Iowa 13itter fighting raged as the aged and 'a fifth sunk as a small umph of their leaders dreams, but day, increasing the tempa of the al- fenses at the coastal anchor of 

Units , of two Infantry divisiC5ns tenses but this ,WIJS the first time state Democratic chairman and a ehemy...-!oiled in his efforts to lorce of planes extracted a heavy with the slogging traip of beaten, Lessay were across the flooded 
were routed and more than 2,000 the battlt! wagons were specified leader of the delegation from Wal- hold the allies at bay well south price for attempts to break the al- captured soldiers. Hed campaign against the enemy's basin of the Ay river, communique 
Germans were c.aptured in the in the official Pearl. Hatbor ac- lace's home state, predicted : of the "Gothic line" through the lied aerial blockade, headquarters A million Moscovites stolidly secondary communications system, No. 84 announced late last night. 

t • "Nominatioh on t"'e' second bal- tch d th O <I t t s " . A th I d 1'( d I t fighting tor the hike-ringed elty of coun s. lot." II summer _ continued to sacrifice announced today. wa e IS "rea es proce slon 10 and shortly after midnight Berlm sec ou s 1 te at as , me-
Sebezh, the Russians announced NeweA Battleships men and materials in fierce but Jap Attack Repulsed Moscow singe the Red army dar- announced an RAF attack on the dium bombers struck a fuel dump 
this morning. ,,"s the Japs know only too well, "In my judgement. "he said, futile counter-attacks. Firm allied lines repulsed night ingly went ahead with its parade at Rennes, fighters and fighter-

Reds Hold Firm Spruance's l"ifth fleet, which help- "the letter is strong enough to Yank troops driving directly up Japanese probing attacks along through Red square Nov. 7, 1941, German capital. bombers bombed and strafed 
In the center of the front, where ed make possible the invasibn and swing the delegations that are the west coast reached the edge of the Driniumor river, 21 miles east while this same enemy thundered The German radio said the at- troops and rail facilities back of 

great Soviet nring wedges threat- conquest of Saipan, contains some strongly supporting the president Monterno, four miles from the of Aitape in British New Guinea. at the city's gates. tack on the capital was by "nui- the front, while heavy bombers 
ened td outflank the metropolis of of t.he navY's , n~west, heaviest and over to :allal~~'" V t heart of Livorno, and drove the The general situation remained The first elements marched 20 sance' raiders," pro b a b 1 Y the reached {or the enemy's rail Jlfe-
Daugavpils and the old Lithua"\'an most powerlul Dat~ships. avor.., - q es unchanued on this J'ungle battle- abreast, flanked by Russian cav- lines between Germany and Paris. ,. (I h t th ' b I' hi A f' t b"l1 t 't'o' enemy from ML Maggiore, four .,. swift, deadly British Mosquito eap\ta\ o~ Kaunas, the Russians h t e pas, e atl es ps ' Irs a 0 ,nomma I n IS un- and a half miles southeast 01 the ground where the 45,000 men 'of alrymen with gleaming sabres, Yanks Advance SlIenUy 
refrained (rom giving specific 10- have moved in alainst islands to likely, he said, because there may the 18th Imperial army are at-\ Among them were two generals, bombers. The Nazis said the at- Moving like wraiths In the 

h I 1 I th t di t f be many votAs for favorl'te sons harbor. Eighteen miles inland an-
catl·ons. e p eve . e s ur er ypes 0 ". tempting to break an alll'ed trap. on,e, arrogantly alOOf, and looking tackers met a heavy barralle of . . t th A i 

d f j t 1 t th Sen Joseph Guffey of Penn other column slashed through the mornmg mIS, e mer cans, 
They announced only that theI'r enemy e enses us pr or 0 e . - Half the Shl'ppI'ng toll was neither to left nor right. fl k ddt d il tl 

d · h f ' . f sylvanl'a one of the lead'~g Wal heavily-defended town of Capan- a . un er or ers 0 a vance s en y, 
holds below Kaunas were bel'ng sen mg as 0, re 0 ,InVaSIOn orces., u, - clAI'med by .four RAAF Beaufl'ght- Then came the thousands from, 0 II ht A It b t d th i h' f Guam former Un ted State out lace advocates said he was en- noli in the Era valley after repuls-" _ a,. I SAU S ayone e e enemy n IS ox-
extended with more than 20 towns' I s - ers during a surprise dawn raid the ranks, so ,closely hemmed 1D The daylight assault by the holes and swept into St. Lo from 
captured.' They last were reported I post, o~fers as one of its greatest couraged by the letter, adding: ~:r~anV~~I~~!. counter-attack by Sunday on Flores island, little by the watchm~ thousands that Americans r~nged over a wide arc the east after seven days of assault. 
10 miles southeast of Kaunas SUn- prizes Its w~st coast Port .Apra, "We're perfectly satisfied with over 1,000 miles southwst of al- front row RUSSians could have around Paris and In southern The Germans, hidden in the 
day one of the fmest harbors In the it. It is very favorable .and should French colonial troops were II'ed Dutch New GUl'nea POsl'tl'ons. touched them, I France. . 

, Pacific) make the renomination of the vice- locked in bitter fighting for the F h' rubble and tunneled under the 
'On to Konlrsberr'Guam, Bota Bombed. president a certainty." road junction of Poggibonsi, 21 1,500-Ton Craft Sinks or t e most part t~e prIsoners These blows came as jhe Rus- ruins like Stalingrad in miniature; 

TI\e Russianl\ left no doubt of This bombardment occurred on _________ mUes southwest of Florence, which A 1,500-ton freighter-transport, had on complete unI.forms and I sians in the east disclosed that fought back tiercely, left 30 of 
their aims in that direction, how- the same day that carrier planes they captured last Friday, laden with troops and supplies, hit seem~ well f~d and fit. Some of their fighters had been attacking their tanks wrecked in the wake of 
ever, tor Moscow dispatches de- struck Guam's Bivouac areas with Japs Renew Attcrcks at Halmahera island by , a small the officers grmned but most were targets in east Prussia, thus mak- two counter-attacks, and it ap-
scribed them as less than 40 miles rockets lind bombs, an attack re- 0 led ' force of Mitchells, exploded and gl'im. ing a three-way offensive against peared that the final reduction of 
from the original borders of east potted Sunday in .a press release. n Encirc Hengyang Berll"n Says All French sank in 10 minutes. The bombers The crowds were silent. There the Germans. St. Lo stili was several days away. 
Prussia and said the Red army's Guam and Rots have become also damaged a 7,OOO-ton craft were no boos, no sign of a dem- Most of the Fortresses and Lib- Artillery Moves Up 
ba'U h d b e"O t CHUNGKING (AP) Fight· dig th tta k Th d onstration, but hate and resent- , • e cry a ecom n 0 perhaps the heaviest rocket- - mg ur n , e a curs ay. era tors thundering agamst the American artillery, however. 
K 'b " . bltterl ·th llttl h f Ii f Bo d b A ' , t' M d' b b d f ment could be read in their eyes. omgs erg, smashed islands in the world by y WI e ope or re e , un y rmls IC e lum om ers were use or continent from Britain in force moved up in force and threatened 

More than 410 tOWl\S and vii· virtue of these attacks. encircled Chinese troops in the the first time Saturday. night C S for the fifth time in seven days to drive the enemy's guns back 
lages were captured in Monday's In the midst of this destruction Canton-Hankow rail junction of against Palau, south«lastern guard- Lynn , impson, split into task forces and spread from the hills south of St. Lo; 
drives, said the broadcast com- of Japan's island defenses, radio I Hengyang have thr~wn back fresh By THE ASSOClATBD paBSS I ian of the ~hilippines. Prominent Journalist, havoc among enemy supply routes, which h"ve made the road junc-
munique recorded by the Soviet Tokyo announced ,yesterday a and heavY' Ja~se attacks on the Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower's Liberators in two _ successive Dies I'n California staging theil- deepest penetration tion a keystone in the enemy'!! 
monitor, while front-line fighter switch in navy ministers. From city, but a ~d break-through 'Yarning to Germany that French raids in Yap in the western Caro- of the campaign to isolate the Nor- lower . Cherbourg peninsula de-
planes swooped over east Prussia this second shake up in six months, has been made by the enemy in partisans were considered part of lines unloaded 65 tons of bombs mandy battle zone. tenses. . 
in "straiing attacks which ..,Ve that Adm. Naokuni Nomura emer,ed attacks from the southwest sub- the allied armies in France, and destroyed eight of 16 inter- Lyr:~~, ~1~~!~: ~~L~~C!) ot Robot Bamps HU There also was bitter house-to-, 
Junkers homeland a bitter fore- as head of the Japanese navy. urbs, the Chinese pigh command brought a retort from Berlin yes- cepting Zeros, with another prob- 8 distinguished family of news- The rest of .the big t>lanes, how- house fighting in Evrecy, eight 
taste of invasion. Nomura, a comparatively ob-: admitted last night. terday that all French were bound able. Two bombers were lost dur- papermen and former telegraph ever renewed their fight alainst miles soythwest of Caen, where 

Russians Boll Forward seure tigure in Japan's naval set- A communique said a strong by the French-German armistice, ing the attacks Saturday and Sun- and news editor of the San Fran- the ;obot raiders of southern Eng- General Montgomery was tighti", 
Previously the RUBslans had up, replaced Adm. Shigetaro Shi- enemy force attae1ted in the sub- and that those who failed to abide day. cisco Chronicle, died Sunday night land, attacking supply dumps for for elbow room and a break-

been reported at the borders of mada, who had held the post since urbs Sunday night and some by its terms would be dealt with at his home here. the flying bombs at Rilly la Mon- through across the Orne toward 
the Suwalki distrlct annexed to November, 1941. stormed through as for as the accordingly. All" G· V't I F rI He was a brother of Kirke L. taigne about seven miles south of Paris. , 
east Prussia in 1939. The change was part of a city's municipal hospital. The hOB- The allied proclamation Satur- les aln I a 0 Simpson, Washington correspon- Reims, third storage point tor the Fighting flamed on the British 

Konigsberg, chlet ealt PruSllan scheme, the Tokyo broadcast said, pltal and other ori,inal Chinese day had said the French Maquis I .. dent for The Associated Press, winged projectiles to be hit by the I end of the front from Moyers back. 
city, was about 140 mile. distant to unite !Ill effor~ to pull "certain positions were retaken in counter- were regular soldiers in ~he In Advance In India and the late Edward S. Simpson, allied heavjes. to the confluence of the Orne and 
and the Germans appeared still vidory" out ot the "present grave attacks, the bulletin said. French Forces, of the Interior In- one-time city editor of the Fortresses and Liberators at- Odon rivers just below Caen, 
unable to stem 'the advance or , war situation." Whether Shimada , ,To the south in the Leiyang sec- structed in theIr operations against Chronicle and later managing tacked robot bomb launching plat- about 15 miles. The GermanI 
even upset the Soviet time-table. had resigned or been removed I tor, the Chinese continued to ' the enemy in accordance with the SOUTHEAST ASIA COMMAND editor of the old San Francisco forms in the Pas-de-Calais area threw in ceaseless counter-aUacks 
They brought up fresh divisions ' wasnotelear. attack. rules of war, and it warned that H;EADQUiARTERS, K.A,-N!DY, CalL late in the day, bombing visually and lost 10 tanks. . , 
strai&ht from Germany to make , , " , any. German attempts to wreak CEYLON (AP)-A formidable Simpson retired two years ago there as in earlier assaults. The whole power-packed allied: 
des He 1 t t d b t th R . .! ' repnsals on them as "Francs- enemy barrier to the allied ad- after almost a half century in Three UnJted Stat~s Thunder- bridgehead was so cramped that 
sla pe a as s an s, u e us- Race Questlon- ' T ire u r s" (civilian ir ....... ulars) th d' I d' al g k bo I 

ns said these formation. were I would be punl'shed after't-h-e war. vance sou war In n la on newspaper wor . Its were ost. one Am.erican officer commented 
belni smashed down. I the Tiddim road has been remov- it was "like trying to swlng a 

The GermanI contln\ied to tell D" , t·' J 'Platform ed with occupation of a heavily U dC' , , Sunday punch inside a telephone 
of developing Red army 'attaoks in • ern 0' era IC' Hull Denies Rumor ' fortified village after it had been nexpecte rltlclsm- booth." , 
the IOUth of old ' Poland fro .... the reduced by a tremendous artillery , Le_y Beady'" Fall 

III Of U S -Ar-ntina barrage, headquarters announced N D' I ~ '. PI Les th ' tal Luclt and Tarnopol ar.al, but the ' ' , ".,.. last night. ' say, e enemy s COas an-
RU'u1ans kept their silence con- CHICAGO CAP) - The race lriclusion of any racial equality Appeasement Policy The village, Ningthoukhong ew eo arm." cns chorfrom2w~lchhemustfallback 
ceminl that sector. iS8, ue, crux of ' the DemOcratic plank in the party's declaration of K Kh d b at least 1 miles to Coutances, was 

ha unou, ha een defended ready to tall. Patrols in its out-

london Says Hitler',~ 
Half-Br,other Killed 

"southern revolt," pi u m p e d prihclples. WASHINGTON (AP)-Reports t bbo I b th J be 
s u rn y y e apanese - CUI C AGO (AP) P 'd t come richer and the poor have_be- skirts found only slilht resistance. squlrely into the lap , of Ilie na- Germany voiced a hope the circulating in Latin American cause of its importance as a block" - resl en 

tiona' party convention yesterday, meetinl would demand a plat- capitals that the United States along the Tiddlm road. But more James G. Patton of the National come relatively poorer." ' The town already was partly out-
as Ne .... o organizations cli,lmlng form declaration for state r.· .. ts, and Britain are preparinl Ii policy h 9000 till h 11 Farmers UnIon for several years "The(e is no doubi," he declared, flanked on the east. , 

•• _. t an, ar ery s e s were ., I Wh'! Ito d' "that the' commercl'al farm pro- The Americans had turned the 8,500,000 memben demanded n retention of poll taxes and oppo- of appeasement toward Argentina poured into the hamlet and when a prmclpa 1 e use a vlser 
platform plank assuring voting .ition to federal anti-lynching leg- were denounced yesterday by Sec- troops of the Fifth Royal Gurkha on farm policies, told Democratic l1'ams of the 4epartment ot al1'i- tables on German engineers and 

LONDON (AP)-Th. London rllhts; north and south, ''unre- islation. retary of State Hull as deliberately rilles moved in Sunday morning, platform draCters y\!sterday that culture and the war food admln- were threatening to flood the 
Dai1y Sketch reported yelter!IAy in strlcted by poll taxel, white pri- The Nelrd organizations' pro- false rumors. most of the Japanese Garrison New Deal farm programs of the istration not only have 'not stopped enemy out of his St. La outpost 
III , "inside information" column mldel or lily-white party con- vam, presented by Walter White Such reports were cited In a was found dead. The defense; last four years favored the "rich" this trend, but have actually In- of Pont du Hebert, four. miles 
that "Hitler's half-brO$her Alols, ventions." of 'the National Association tor the press dispatch from Santiago, had crumpled in the face of the in agriculture over the "poor." creased its speed." northwest of St. Lo early In the 
• one-time restaurant keeper" WIS A parade of Nevo organlza~on Advancement of Colored People, Chile, by John W. White, special terrible barrage and there was In a sharp and unexpected criti- "The damage to the national campalln the German enlineen 
lUlled ' In a recent allled raid on .poke.men ,entered the tlrst pub- called for a platform declaration correspondent of the Baltimore almost no opposition as the troops cism. of these programs, Patton farm programs has been accom- inundated the Vire river valley 
Munlcb. There was no confimlA- lic hBaring of the Democratic plat- for the perpetuation of the 1air Sun. moved in. said his orllanlzation is "deeply pUshed," he said, "at the InstIga- and held up the American around 
Uon from official 8OUrCllII. form trimer. and one witness employment practices committee, Hull, In relponle to a request Headquarters lnst night revis- concerned" over a trend toward tion, and with the connivance, of Carentan, Now the river, blocked 
~Iarlng that newl of his dea,th propoaed the UI4I ot troops, it "to Rcure and protect the riahta forcomment, declared that false ed ligures on Japanese killed large commercialized farming and lome members of both parties. by United. States engineers, Is, riB-

,eached London through neutral necellll8ry, to ilve Helroes the op- to work without racial or relll- reports about what thil country lince the openiDl of the filht in away from traditional family-type He said the Farm Security ad- Ing over bridles used by the Ger-
channels the Sketch said tI)e ir!fOl'- portunlty to vote. ioUi d1acriminaUon." and Britain milht do with re- the Manipur hills and eastern farming. ministration, lIIency given the Job mIDI. 
Illation was belnl .upprel8ld in . 01\ the ~~er hand, E. B; Ger- VlIoroUi protests were voiced spect to Argentina, are clrcw-ted India. An additional 4,1100 Jap- Recalling that the Democratic of helplnl low-income fannerl, The weather took the first real 
Germany on the Iround "It ~t, many 01 Dallaaj Tex., an altubate by some Negra lpokesmen alawt by deeignln, persona or alencles anese dead were credited to the party had committed Itself to the had been "miarePlaented and vil- turn for tlle better in days. Ski •• 
be taken BI an evil pone.at b".the, del'late, called upon IOUthern what they termed ~gatlon and

j 
IOlely in the hope of arousllll mi:s- 33rd corps, brinliDl the total continuation of amall-unit farm- lified," and that lov.rnment.crop were clear over most of France, 

'upel'ltlUou •. for a Hitler to be Den\oerats to meet at I loop hotel' discrimination in the 8 r m, d misundersfandlnl and iuspicion enltmY dead In the India fightinl lng, Patton said that actually the 1nsurance, .. peclally helpful to but fOI and low clouds hung over 
blotted out bY, the eQ~"'1'~ . ton~t .. to _ .• tr,.tJp ,aplll!t tor~. _, . . __ ,_ ... _ _ , •. amo,~ .th~ ~Ierl~a~ re.pu~I!~. I!n~ ~ar.ch ~ !o U,~OO. I,record shows "the ,r,ich ~ave be- small faIm!r .. ~~ been wl~ ,out. part of the battle zone. 
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If Sidewalks Were Covered-
It would be. pleasant in very 

sunny or in rainy weather if city 
sidewalki were CQvered. It would 
be comfortable lov pedestrians, 
and certainly wofitable for bus
iness men becaus~ it would allow 
the crowd to come out despite in
clement weather. 

That this iii not the mere wish 
of a visionary appears from the 
fact that there are cities in the 

world that cover their sidewalks 
with a system of arcades. We 
think fuat in Ilellecting the de
vice city planners miss a good 
trick. 

Beauty, furthermore, could be 
combined with utility in the con
struction of fuese combination 
rain coat-parasel-umbrella ar
rangements. 

From the Land of Make Believe-
HOLLYWOOD (AP) - When- dance scenes, Fred Astaire plays 

ever Jack Gaylord sings "I'm For- checkers . .. 
ever Blowing Bubbles," 'he ian't • • • 
fooll!)g ... that's how he makes a Press agents used to harp on 
livln" in the movies . . . how photogenic an actress was ... 

A special effects trick shot ex- now they say she has chlorallure, 
pert, Gaylord constructed some a word derived from the name of 
e I abo rat e bubble-blowing ma- a light-meter used in cinema tog
chhles ... and is having a field raphy . • . although she is ap. 
day in the musical extravaganza proaching 60, actress Florence 
"Ziellfleld Follies" • . . Bates has donated 10 pints of blood 

For certain fantasy scenes, he to the blood bank. 
has the contraption blow sinele • • • 
bubles two feet in diameter . .. Gary Cooper says it's thinks like 
then in clusters ... then ther build this that make movie-making in
up walls of tin)" oM 20 feet high. .• teresting ... while making a scene 

By controllin, the temperature where two bl\bies were to be 
of air stratus, Gaylord can make shown going to sleep, one dropped 
the helium-fill\ld bubbles prac- off to slumberland quickly, but 
tlcally do what he wants them to the other wouldn't ... 
in performing intricate gyrations Someone suggested a vacuum 
•.. which, when flooded by vari- cleaner would do the trick and, 
colored lights ... makes a colorful, surprisingly, it did, but it also 
eye-arresting camera shot. , • awakeneel the fir~t ... by fue time 

• • • they got the first one to sleep 
If you think birds of a feather again, two hours were up ... 

don't flock together, at least cine- The laws says they can't keep 
rnatioally speaking, virtually every a baby before the cameras for 
studio jn town has one 01 more more than two hours in one day 
pictures now in the making laid ... so they had to take the young
in the gay nineties period ... for sters home .. . 
relaxation bet wee n strenuous The day was shot! 

Ii ; ' 

Racial Prejudice-
CHICAGO (AJP)--Pl Harvard 

university professor told a war
time conference of the national as
lIocil\t1on for the advancement of 
colored people yesterday that rac
Ial prej udice was "little more than 
a cloak to cover an apparently 
universal desire of selfish and 
morally low ,rade people to dom
inate their fellow beings." 

Dr. Ernest A. Hooton of the 
Harvard university department of 
anthropology said in a prepared 
speech: 

"The trumped-up allegations of 
racial inll!riority or superiority 
are not based upon scientifio find
ings and have never deceived any 
e~cept the ignorant and the men
tally inferior-but these, unfor
tunately, include an enormous 
propor~ic;>n of individuals 01 what
ever race or nationality. 

"The hatreds thllt arise from 
human competition easily shift 
their emotional expression from 
race to natlonlllity, to t!conomic 
c111~, to religious affjliatioll, or to 
any other handy pretel(t wherebr 

an Ugly se!\timl!nt, a sordid mo· 
tive, or downri~ht viciousoess may 
be rationalized or whitewashed. 

"It is for this reason that racial 
prejudices will persist in aplte of 
soientific demonstrations t hat 
there are no hierarchies of phys
iClll, mental or cultural ability in 
human races. We shall have to 
improve individual human qual
ity before we can get an ameliora
tion of group behavior as mani
fested in race aiscrirnination, class 
rivalry, religious persecution and 
warf;lre. 

"We shall have to have a bet
ter quality of whites before Ne
groes will receive the justice they 
deserve and for which they 
clarpor." 

Dr. Hooton presented the Spin
elli'n medal to Dr. Charles R. DreW 
of Washington "for the highest 
~nd noblest allhjllverpent by an 
,American Negro durina the pre
ceding yel!r or years." Dr. Drew 
was innovator afld organizer in 
the processin( Df human bloolt 
plasrt'la and the buildine of blood 
~a(lks. 

JapafiGia Inierpretive-
BY RUSSELL BRINES 

Associated Press War Editor 
(Pormerly an Associllted Pre:ts 
Correspondent 11\ Tokyo and a 

Japanese Prisoner for two Years) 
--Medieval-minded Japanesetol their own militarists whose pre-

war lords expect to hobble allied war boast was that no aircraft 
war measures while l\ssua,inc could pen4!trate their defenses. 
t~eir own failureil by the actual American flier, captured after 
OJ' lhreatened execution of captur- hitting objectivea in China have 
ed airmen. been maltreated, confined to filthy 
Mo~e than a score of American prisons and Plltaded belore the 

fliers may be dead or, worse, rot- Chinese, to demonstrllte Nipponese 
tins in t9rture-ruled prisons 8:1 "Iuperiority." 
tribute to theae militarists' viciolll- The Japanese have not announc-
ness in defeat. ed their execution, but they loudly 

The Singapore radio hint Satur- proclaimed the deaths of airmen 
day 'hat captUred B-29 airmen causht in Japan. The difference 
W~e PlCieCUted. iii another si,n .that Iai that the latter dared assauit the 
brutality will be a major Japal\eIe homeland. 
weapon to counter defeat. Japan~ vellfefulne&i in defeat, 

Nothing prevents the empire's perceptible i~ !tt\letiCII, is ~arried 
to a PlfChotic extremity m war 

ru\er$ from doing as they wish becau~e the rnWtar~~ who rule, 
with prisoners. They are deat to concentr~'e the worst f~turl!li of 
Jnternational outcries. Reprisals Nippqese c\laracter. 
would be virtually meaningless to The Wa,nqers a1&o hate a loser. 
them. They have gllgged Japanese In th.u- own proudly-taUiItt mil
dV/Ullns who have a more humane itary hlltOl')', all medieval captives 
outlook. were expected to comlt hara-karL 

Most of the insular militarists The commoners don't know it, 
undoubtedly still believe their but tht! maltreatrpent of ai,men 
"elfete, decadent" enemies prize Is an expr\lsslofl of the J,panesl! 
Jlfe 80 highly fuat the surety of mWfarlsts' ,!lanUc war frust
certain death would deter a mll- rllUon. 
itary venture. The Japanese Sinlapofl! threat 

Successful air raid, on Japan .followed by two day. a Nazi ra~o 
repretent the moo devastatlnr "cry for blood" flun, a\ the s~ 
bScnIo'B yet possible a,alnst the allies. Both resemble the ,ttrll!~ 
)aomtiland and Its vital Industries. of a swaperln, rlifflan, in the 
'!'hey ,Ive the Japanese. populace process of beln, cornered, 8C~am
a ilandltaoct MIlt lor the dJ»ir1lee . .., ~OU' OID'& ~ tim. ~" 

Now Being Called 
Mythical Characters 

By Hel,n Eu&ry 
WASHINGTON - Some light 

thoughts for very heavy days: 
Those three smart Republican 
b 0 ~National C h a iT man 
Brownell, Committeeman J. Rus
sel Sprague and Edwin Jaekle, I 
who dwelt on the 25th floor of 
the Stevens hotel during the Chi
cago convention and told every
oody what to do-are being ple
asantly referred to as the political 
duplicates of Wynken, Blynken and 
Nod. 

The drinking fountains in the 
war department's Pentagon are 
so arranged tha t it is impossible to 
get a sprinkle ~ water therefrom 
-unless you take off your hat. It 
is extremely inconvenient for a 
woman passerby to remove that 
which is currently known as a hat, 
17 invisible hllir pins, the rubber 
bandeau which keeps that which 
is known as a head of hair, and 
then having done all these things, 
to twist the swan-like throat into 
an ostrich neck while stooping I 
and bending-merely to get a 
drink of water-bubbling away 
two inches from your mouth. 

Uniformed men have the same 
trouble quenching their thirst in 
the Pentagon. They can't reach 
the fountain's cooling spurt unless 
they take off their caps. The 
fountain is hooded, like a jack-in
the-pulpit. Or is it a chambered 
Nautilus? Anyhow, you have to 
go thirsty in the Pentagon-if you 
have a hat on. 

Speaking of hats-a mean man 
phoned me the other morning, be
fore breakfast, and said something 
like this: "That was an outrageous 
column you wrote the other day 
about Governor Dewey's mustache 
being a campaign liability. 

"It just proves to me that 
women have no right to be in 
poliHcs or to vote, either. You 
ought to be ashamed of exposing 
your ignorance that way. What's 
a mustache got to do with the 
election, anyhow? Besides, some 
of the finest men in our history 
have had mustaches. Even beards. 
Didn't Henry Wadsworth Long
fellow have a beard? And Buffalo 
Bill? And Abraham Lincoln? most 
of our poets had beards. How 
about that?" 

"I still don't think they looked 
well in same," I answered. "I'd 
have liked to meet poets when 
they were smooth shaven with 
faces uncovered, and so discover 
what sort of fellows they were 
when they came out in the open. 
Keats was unshaven and Byron. 
Maybe that's why we thought they 
were so beautifuL" 

"Listen, lady," said the Mean 
Man. And a perfect stranger he 
was to me. "Any woman who 
wears the kind of a thimble hold
er you do and calls it a ha t, bas 
a lot of nerve to make remark5 
about any man's mustache. Think 
lhat one over." 

I have thought it over and I still 
say a little blob of black mustache 
is klnda funny. And I like my 
hat even if the humidity is tak
ing the starch out of its up-zip. 

Overheard on a capital bus: 
"One of the things that worries 

me about this war is that good 
potatoes are so hard to get. Mine 
have worm holes and things in 
them. And it almost kills me to 
pay 60 cents for a cantaloup. Can
taloups are phonier than ever this 
year." 

"I guess iL's lhe Japanese bee
tles that make them that way. 
Our whole yard has been eaten 
up by Japanese beetles. They're 
even walking into the house. I 
found some sticking to my verbena 
plants. They ought not to be hard 
to catch. They're sort ot sluggish. 
I unde~tand the reaSDn the Jap
anese beetles came over here is 
that fuey got tired of the food in 
their own country. What do you 
suppose we could do to catch 
Japanese bettles for good and al
ways? Maybe we ought to sick 
American beetles on them." 

INTERPRETING THE WAR NEWS 
Russian Troops Rip 1 OO-Mile-Wide Gap 

Open in Nazi Defenses 
By KIRKE L. SIMPSON 

Associated Press War Analyst 
Russian troops who took Grodno i It remains to be seen, however, 

in upper Poland to match simul- whether Russian strategy calls for 
taneous close investment of Kau- that or for a turn southwestward 
nas in lower Lithuania have ap- in Poland from Grodno for a 
parently ripped a IOO-mile-wide wide-angled converging drive at 
gap open in Nazi eastern defenses, Warsaw. 
shattering at one blow German 
hopes of halting the Red army Sou lli of Grodno other Russian 
avalanche short of the Masurian columns are bearing down on the 
lakes in east Prussia. Bailystock o~tpost for Warsaw 

With both key bastions of the from the east and a sweep down 
German secondary defense wall 
firmly in Russians hands, the the Grodno - Bailystocil: railway 
strongest natural link in the Nazi would face no natural barrier to 
front guarding communications prevent a pincer movement on the 
with the Baltic states would be town and a break-through to reach 
punctured. It lies along the north- or bypass Warsaw itself. 
south course of the Nemanas river Still farther south, other Rus
between Kaunas and Grodno. Cur- sian forces are rapidly liquidating 
rent Moscow bulletins indicate the last bulge of the deep Pinsk 
Red troops have virtually cleared marsh salient that protected Brest 
the east bank of the stream all Litovsk and the Polish Bug river 
along this vital sector and may central front defense system from 
already have crossed it in several direct attack. Red bombers are 
places In pursuit of the foe. battering at Kobryn station, a bare 

East and northeast of Kaunas 20 miles due east of Brest Litovsk, 
Russian guns already command and Moscow reports that German 
the ~aunas-Jonava sector of the trooll. trains fleeing from the Pinsk 
Ipsterburg-Kaunas-Riga railway salJ~t h-a ve been effectively 
if it not actually in Russian pos- strafed. 
sesion. That leaves some 3D-odd The fall of Grodno and indl
Nazi divisions in Estonia, Latvia cated early Russian capture 01 
and all Lithuania north of the Kaunas paves the way clearly for 
Nemanas with only one land es- a fremendous expansion south
cape Ol' supply rail connection ward of the attack to bring into 
southward. That is the Memal-Til- action Russian Ukrainian armies 
sit-Konigsberg railroad, wholly all the way from captured Kowel 
inadequate to handle any such to the Carpathians. 
traffic and in deadly danger of The German high command is 
being severed by Russian bombing obviously caught in the same sort 
of the river bridge at Tilsit. of dilemma in the east as it 'is in 

German troops north oI the the west on a far smaller scale 
river are now virtually dependent by allied incursions into Nor
upon Baltic sea supply lines to mandy. It cannot be certain where 
mllintain themselves or make their the main force of the next Russilln 
way southward before the great drive will fall nor has it a free 
Russian trap closes in to the Ba1- hand in disposing its limited re
tic coast below them. serves to meet all RUSSian threats. 

On and Off Campus..:.. 

Opfnion--
OPINION QUESTION - "WHEN 
PEACE DAY COMES WILL YOU 
BUYS THINGS YOU NEED IM
MEDIATELY; SPEND MORE OR 
LESS THAN NOW; OR TIGHTEN 
UP AND WAIT AWHILE BE
FORE REPLENlSHING YOUR 
WARDROBE OR STOCKING 
YOUR CUPBOARD OR BUILD
ING WHAT YOU NEED?" 

pene Sh~rp, A3 of Elkader, "I 

Isn't that a wonderful break?" 

don't think peace day will be a 
signal to go rushing madly for dif
ferent articles. It will be a sww 
process over a period of time. 
Business will show an increase. 
Products that are war casualties 
will 110t be placed on the market 
all at. once." 

Arnold M. Bremer of Bremer's 
Store, "I am going to wait until 
everything is settled and peace is 
here again." 

Wendell Smith of Collele of 
Commerce, "Naturally my family 
has certain accumulated demands 
for things not now available but 
in general I would expect our pat
tern of expenditure to remain ex
actly as it is now." 

Is Charles De Gaulle, 
French Leader? 

fJ!SI 1\emJ In the UNIVilBSlTY CALENPAR are IKlheduled In the P_ 
oI>",\~ 1i'~ denl'. OUice. Old Capitol. llema for Ibe OENUAL NOTICU IN 
~ ~, deposited wltb tbe c.",pus editor of The Dally Iowan Or tna, .. 
i! ~I 11 placed In the box provided for their deposit In _ oW_ of '" 
'" . ,Ilally low.l). GENERAL NOTICES must be at The DaUy Iowan ~, 
, II> 4:30 p. m. lhe day precedlni Lirst publication; ollce. wJll NOT 1* 

... accepted by telephone. and must be TYPED OR LEOmLY WRl'l'TEll 
..... SIONED by • ~n.lble peraon. 
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Charles De GauUe, leader of the 
French National Committee-what 
sort of man is he? 

What is he in the flesh and 
spirit? Not in the printer's ink of 
the published word. Nor in the 
voice of the radio commentator. 
Nor even in the lines of the 
soundphoto flashed across conti
nents and seas? 

UNIVERSITY 
TuesdlloY, July 18 

2 p. m. Bridge (partner), Uni
versity club. 

Wednesday, July 19 
3 p. m. Panel forum: "Long

Time Planning in .Physlcal Educa
tion," by August Pritzlaff, senate 
chamber, Old Capitol. 

8 p. m. Choral concert, Iowa 
Union. 

CALENDAR 
Wednesday, July 26 

3 p. m. Panel forum : "Post-War 
Planning in Recreation," by V. K. 
Brown, senate chamber, Old Capl. 
tol. 

8 p. m. University play: "Mid. 
summer Night's Dream," Univer. 
sity theater. 

8 p. m. Concert by University 
Symphony orchestra, Iowa Union. 

Friday, July 21 Thursday, July 27 

Dr. 
.~ To 

To 
What is he actually made of

"Snaps and snails and puppy dogs' 
tails? Or sugar and spice and all 
things nice?" What IS De Gaulle 4 p . m. Conference on speech 8 p. m. University play: "Mid. J 

Dr. 
1e<:lure: 
will PI' 
dress I 
plicantl 
4 In 10 

made of? 
I've asked this question lately 

of everyone whom I susP,ected 
might have met the general. The 
answers I have received are here
by summed up. Let's call the para
graphs-"De Gaulle in Words of 
One Syllable." 

and hearing rehabilitation, senate summer Night's Dream," Univer. 
chamber, Old Capitol. sity theater. 

'Saturday, July 22 Frl(lay, JulT 29 
10 a. m. Conferenec on speech 8 p. m. University play: "Mid. 

and hearing rehabilitation, senate summer Night's Dream," Unlver. 
chamber, Old Capitol. ' sity theater. 

7:30 p. m. Play night, Women's Saturday, July 29 
gymnasium. 7:20 p. m. Play night, Women's 

Tuesday, July 25 gymnasium. 
8 p. m. University play: "Mid- 8 p. m. University play: "Mid. 

Charles De Gaulle is a blunt, 
uncompromising fellow. He is tact
less. He is without charm. AI{llost 
instinctively he says the wrong 
thing. He has a talent for irritating 
people whose coo per a t ion he 

summer Night's Dream," Univer- summer Night's Dream," Univer. 
sity theater. sity theater. .' 

Prof. 
convoc< 

for the 
lhe uni 
tne aPI 
predom 
is most 
liberal 
plicatio 
grees, f 

No d 
this C 
dentistl 
ceremOI 

will be 
needs. 

(For information rerardlnl' dates beyond this schedule, lee 
reservatloDi In the office of the President, Old Capitol.) 

But- De Gaulle is truly patri
otic in the best French tradition. 
Not in the French tradition of the 
last 50 years or so. But in the 
French tradition that bred :war
riors and heroes-fighting men 
and the words and music 01 "La 

GENERAL 

SWIMMlNG POOL 
The swimming pool at the field

house will be open for civilian 
students from 6:80 until 9 p. m. 

Marsellaise." Tuesdays, Thursdays and Fridays. 
De Gaulle is not attractive to Students must present identifica

look at. He has drooping shoulders. tion card to attendant in locker 
None of the square robustness that room 10r assignment of lockers 
we aSSOCiate with the military. He any day before 5:30 p. m. This 
hasn't that elusive quality some- will give them a locker and towel 
times named "It," possessed to and use of fieldhouse and \Swim
an almost dangerous degree by ming pool. 
Messrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt and E. G. SCHROEDER 
Winston Churchill. He has no trick CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES 
of gilding the ugly truth to make All students who expect to re-
it pretty and palatable. ceive a degree or certificate at the 

De Gaulle mostly means what Aug. 4 Convocation should make 
he says. He is as nellr an honest formal application immediately in 
man as a 1944 Diogenes could finel the office of the registrar, Univer
were he searching through this sity hall. 
grimy world with his hopeful lan- BARRY G. BAllNES 
tern. He also represents the coura- Registrar 
geous France of today. Not the RECREATIONAL SWIMMING 
smooth, complic!lted France that I necreational swimmwg periods 
went down before the German in- at the Wumen's gymnasium are 
vasion. Mondays through Fridays from 4 

De Gaulle is no courtier. He has until 6 >;I . m. and Saturdays from 
not the suavity of his rival, Gen. 10 a. m. until 12 M. Thtlse times 
Henri Giraud. are open to all women students, 

Giraud in his manner and faculty members, faculty wives, 
thoughts reflects the finesse of wives of graduate students and 
pre-war France. If De qauile has members of the administrative 
finesse it is an accidental quality start. Students present identifiea
with him. He never heard the I tion cards to the matron .. All 
word. Cert;Jinly he can't spell it. ot~ers pay the fee at the busmess I 

De Gaulle realizes that since the offlce. 
invasion has begun and is on its M. GLADYS SCOTT 
triumphant way, he must cooper- F1NKBINE qO~ COURSE 
ate with the aUies if France is Due to coo~!!ratlon of the Iowa 
ever to be free again and if his ~avy Pre-Fligh~ sch?ol execu
kind of Frenchme.n are to have a bves,.all of the first rune b?les 01 
part in the government of their Fm~bme golf course will be 
now prostrate nation. avaJlable for play Saturdays and 

The other .day, after a trip in Sundays. Players are requested 
and out of the Connecticut avenue not to use holes 4, 5, 6 and 7 any 
shops, I had begun to wonder if other day of the week. . 
we American ladies are as smart GCirDI N,N~r 
as we think we are. 0 ns l'UC 

Foreign women have their own 
way of managing their dear hus
bands which every honest woman 
must admit is a goal to try for. 
The other morning I saw a brisk 
lady, accent French, leading a tall, 
helpless male into an art store 
where he paid a large sum for a 
painting o£ a cow in a creek. 

The French lady was firm from 
the start and obviously had not 
a moment's qualm as she forced 
art down the poor fellow's tight 
throat. 

A few moments later I heard an
other accent-let's call it Viennese 
-for the .sake of the will' effort. 
It was feminine gender and it was 
in the millinery department of a 
smllrt shop. 

The voice was saying to a big, 

FRENCH READING 
EXAMINATION 

The Ph.D. French reading ex
amination will be given Friday, 
July 28, from 7 until 9 a. m. in 
room 213, Schaeffer hall. 

Please make application not 
later than Wednesday, July 26, 
by 8igning paper posted on bul
letin board outside room 307, 
Schaeffer hall. 

Depa.rtment of 
Re1llQ.DCe Lall,Juageti 

TERM I GRADES 
Grades 101' courses which began 

AprU 24 and closed June 9 are 
available in the office of the reg
istrar to stUdents in the colleges 
of liberal arts, commerce, educa-

NOTICES 

tion and the graduate college upon 
presentation of their certHicate ot , 
registration. 

HARRY G. BARNES 
Rell8bar 

MOTION PICTURES 
A series of sound motion pic. 

tures on the operation and main. 
tenance of office machines will be 
shown each Tuesday during the 
summer session at 1 p. m. in stUdio 
C-l, East hall. 
July 18 Machine TranscriptioD

Machine Operation 
M!\chlne Transcription Tech. 
nique 

July 25 Simplifying Work in th~ 
Office (silent) 

GEORGE M. HITTLEB 

GERMAIN READING 
EXAMINATION 

The Ph.D. reading examination 
in German will be given Tuesday, 
July 25, at 1 p. m. in room 104 
Schaeffer hall. Candidates ~ 
pecting to take the examination 
please see Fred Fehling, 101 
Schaeffer hall. Daily at 9. 

The next examination will be 
given early in the fall term. 

Department of German 

IOWA UNION 
MUSIC ROOM SCHEDULE 

Monday-1l-2 and 4-6. 
Tuesday 11-2 and 4-6. 
Wednesday 11-2 and 4-6. 
Thursday 11-2 and 4-6. 
Friday 11-2 and 4-6. 
Saturday 11-3. 
Sunday 12-7. 

COMMENCEMENT 
INVITATIONS 

Candidates for degrees at the 
Aug. 4 Commencement wHo have 
placed orders for invitations may 
receive them now by presenting 
their recelpts at the alumni office, 
Old Capitol. 

F. G. BIGBD 
Director of ConvocatioDl 

PRESENTATION OF 
PAINTINGS 

Sunday, July 23, at 4 p. m. three 
paintings by Eve Van Ek, univer· 
sity alumna, will be presented to 
the university for inclusion in III 
permanent gallery of paintings. 
The artist will be present and 
friends, studen ts and faculty are 
invited lo attend the presentation 
in the main lounge of Iowa Union. 

E. E: DARPD 
Director of Iowa Valea 

strong man: "My dear, you take R" S F American carrier planes and war· 
the kinder to the movie. I stay 1 ISing un orCS5 ships. 
here and buy the hat. I be home Continue to Lose In the southw~sl J;'aciIic ~lIied 
wfohrethn eYOduI'n~entert.~,e potatoes peeled In Pacific-Asiatic troops repulseq 'li~ht Japanese II!' 

- tacks on the Driniumor river frollt 
These two incidents would have By RAY CROl'{IN . in the Ailape sector of New Quj· 

nea. Roving <lllied planes sank one 
what I wanted. 1: wouldn't buy Reshuffling of Japan's high Nippon merchal\tman and qam· 
what I didn't need but if I needed COJlWUlnd and Rome diplomatic aged/our others. American bomb· 
it I would buy." reports of a Nipponese-expressed ers peppcr\!d Yap with 65 tons eI ' 

"readiness for peace" on certain bombs Saturday and ~undar allCl 
conditions were reported almost destroyed eight of 16 Jallal\e&e in

terceptors. Two Liberators were 
simultaneously yesterday as Ris- lost. 
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Well, I don't know about beetles 

and the bad luck they bring. But 
I do know about the swellest 
piece of good luck Lulie has had 
with her new baby. Her practical 
nurse is an intimate friend of the 
lady whose husband runs the didee 
wash. 80 the practical nurse ask
ed her friend, who asked her hus
band to move Lutie up on the 
waiting list. She was down to 732, 
Lutie said. And now she's second! 

"Well, good bye, dear, I'll be 
seein" you. This war certainly 
has taught me one thing. It doesn't 
pay to cultlvllte coneressmen and 
diplomats and people like that 
when you live in Washington. I 
Il11ly wish I'd sense e!\ough to 
malte real friends with butchers 
and laundrymen anc1 that didee 
wash man's wife!" 

H. H. Gibbs, owner of Qlbbs 
prur Store, "I wO\.lld not sec any 
object in Boing wild over buying 
jUjit because peace comes. I would 
bUY what I ned as I need so oth
en; might buy what they need." 

Ellward S. Rose, owner of the 
Drul Shop, "I probably would buy 

------------------------------------~---

Sauce for the Gander--

Rath 01108, Al of Des Molnell, 
"When peace comes I will feel 
tempted to buy all of the thinp 1 
have had to do without-auch as 
stockings and clothes in general. 
But only when the prices come 
back to normal." 

ing Sun. forces continlled to lose Allied forces in ln~ia, nOl'lh8f. 
e~ound ~n most sectors of the Pa- Burma lind China's YUllnlln prov. [ 
clflc-Aslatic war thealer. ince inflicted reverses on the in' 

On the west-central Pacific vlldllrs. Northeastward in CI\!jla. 
front the ~apanese, lacking b?Lh however, the JapaneliEl IIpparl\DtIY 

I sea and air support a~d havlDg I had an edge in furioll~, wiclt. 
al~eady lost strategl~ Salpan, we~e spl'ead fighting fQI' the vilill Can' , 

Jr1rs. j 
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In Iowa 
friends, 
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lnother. 
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Mr. ar 
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KENNEUi DIXON wItnessing dest~uctlOn of theIr tOIl-liankow r/lilway. I 
Gllam and Rota Island defenses by The switch in the Japl\(I!l~e navw 

command fOllnd reilltivply 011· 
,---------------------------------------.~ ~~meq~~~~fue~ftena~ Ku~d Ad~ ~~u~ *m.~ 

WlTH THE AEF ON CORSICA, platform. There were booths, ta-lsaid lhe first speaker. "He acts Just like they didn't know they've vertisll(i charm and pOwer of the trllined in both submarine and 
July 30 (Delayed) (AP)-In the blw; and easy chairs mil de of rough; like a swell guy. Been wounded 80t a hell of a rough mission in American women had I not next surface warfare, rllplacinr AciJlI. 
bomb group squad-.room, the sun- lumber fr!)m bomb boxes, bllt still twice but even the other night the morning and no t~Un, how visited a little lewelry shop. Be- Shigetaro Shimada as nllVY min. , 
tan khaki uniforms of B-25 pilots comfortable. I when we got him to talking quite many ot them won't come baok." side the earring cOl.1ote1' j;tood an ister. 'l',he latter continues as chief 
and bombardier-navlglltors were Now and then, planes thundered a bit he never did say anything He stood watching them for a avid AmeriClln lady. She was done of staff. Domel quoted NO~Ufi1 III 
gathered around a lone figure over the buildilll-bomber-s com-lout of place." moment, then continued. in a bright yellow ~uil, a l'ed and sayine fuat "swift wllr develoP' 
In olive drab. in, ~n from late missions or couri- "Yeah, and he's got to go back "I went on 'two miasianJ with yellow hat and a la1,lel pin com- ments" brought about fue change. 
. He was an infantry captain vis- en buuing the ,round to let the to it in a couple of days, and re- them, and I sweat blood aU nicht pOled of a yellow rooster with a The Nippon news agency added 

lUng the Mltc~eU group on the ex- boys know they were back. Other-I member what Joe was like after the night before each time. I've red beak lind ~ eyes. She also "the government, in view of \II' 
change policy system. This per- wise It set!med peaceful inside. he spent his week up on 'the front. never been BO sC8l1ed In my life as had II husband in a checked suit present grave war situatioo, IllS 
mlts ground and air fo~e men to There was no artillery fire, no He came back a nervous wreck r was when that flak started spat- sprawled admiringly on a nearby been making preparations cOlI' 
swap places brlellr to find out mortars, no Bound of small arms and, this joker's been fooling tering all around us. What I chair. cerning the uniting of all eftoriS 
how the other half lives, thinks chatter, no tense wailing for shells, around up here for a year and a wouldn't have given for a fox The avid lady had a dozen pull'S lor certain victory." 
and fiehts. no dirt-just a bunl1 ot young, half. I don't see how those guys 1J01e then. of earrings out on the counter. ,Rome diplomatic reports ,.Jd I' 

"All t\1ls must seem like a solt clean, laughing guys talking, play- stand it." "About three more trlPl like As she tried each pail' on ahe Ken Harada, Japanese II mba"" 
life to him," Jald a young lIeuten- Ing bridge and poker, drinking a "Me either," agreed a pilot. thoae and I would be a raving turned lo the hu.band {or an opin- dor to the Holy See, had ellpr...-
ant nearby. He wall a bomber pilot. little and joking a lot. An hour later the infantry cap- maniac ami these kids do It to and ion. With complele sincerlLy, the to Pope Pius Japan's "I'ead~'" 

"AJI this must be heaven after ''Yeah, we sure live like kings tain was momentarily standing 50 and 60 Bnd 70 Urnes. And to proud male, gave advl('"e. AL hUlL for peace" under cel'l.ain _-
the lox holes."1fe ,~stured aro4nd compared wlfu the douShboys," I awa, from the airmen. He _med look at them now you'd never he said. tions. The reports laoked o-.fIt' 
the offl~I'lI' cl4broom. said !,nother pilot. "It makes you I to be keyed up about something. know It even fned them." "Honey, why don't you j sl take matlon ,Inee aU IlUch con""" 

Built "1 the bomber boys them- feel ' kind of as!tamed, kno'!Ving Sudednly he burst forth . The Infllntry man I1topped and tbem all. And uk the derk If ahe tion8 are held In confidence. 
selves, the building wp softly what.he must be thinking. I'd be I "l-ook at these guys," he said, shook hi. head. oan tlnd you lOme others to match Allied officials uJd If Hd 
lighted. It had a bar at one end, bitter a8 heIL PPout it." "laughing and kidding like they "J don't see how In hetl they do that rooster. I think you'd look had cOmpl'Oslde in mind be ,., 
rdanc. fI~ ' JJ¥i. an "-eJtr. ~'H. g~'~ wm ~ III ~UIb,"· cUdJ;'~ llAn A gg;: ~ ~e 'wxl!!o it~" 11~ l{ijg. . ____ ~ . ,well wlUll'OOIlW!' e~rr1ng.," wusting~ bil br6llUl. _. --' 
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Convocation Ceremony to Be Held for 260 Students, AU9-'.---
Dr. T. Slone 
To Speak 
To Gr duafes 

Dr. Thompson Stone, visiting 
lecturer in the music deparlment, 
will present the Convocation ad

I dress to approximately 260 ap
plicants for degrees at 8 p. m. Aug. 
4 in Iowa Union. 

Prof. F. G. Higbee, di rector of 
convocations, has announced that 
10r the first time in the history of 
the university more than ha lf of 
the applicants are women. The 
predominance of women over men 
is most marked in the college of 
liberal arts, 71 to 18, and in ap
plications for master of arts de-

I' grees, 66 to 3l. 
No degrees will be awarded at 

this Convocation in medicine, 
dentistry of nur.'ling, but a special 
ceremony for medics and nUl'ses 
will be held later this summer. 

Ninety applications have been 
made [or degrees from the college 
of liberal arts, three in pharmacy, 
6 in law, 13, in engineering, eight 
in commerce, 97 for M. A. de
grees, 18 for M. S. degrees and 23 
for Ph. D.'s. The final figures or 
awards actually made probably 
will change, due to the failure of 
some applicants to complete re
quirements. 

This number is the smallest for' 
a summer convocation in several 
years, and approximately 200 less 
than a year ago when 462 degrees 
were awarded. 

Registrar Harry G. Barnes will 
preside at the ceremony and Presi
dent Virgil M. Hancher will con
fer the degrees. 

Mrs. Dean Lierle 
Accompanies Sons 
To Minnesofa 

Mts. Dean LierIe, 603 River 
street, will leave today for Lake 
Hubert, Minn., with her sons, Dick 
and Bill, who will spend five 
weeks at the Lincoln camp there. 
From Lake Hubert, Mrs. Lierle 
will continue to Solon Springs, 
Wis., where she will spend a lew 
weeks with Mrs. Fred Pownall at 
the Pownall summer home. 

Complets Visit 
Camilla Srnith-of Denver, Colo. 

daughter of Col. W. L. Smith, for
merly with the military depart-

, ment hcre at the university, will 
leave Friday after a month's visit 
in the home of Prof. and Mrs. 
Paul Sayre, and daughter, Mary, 
336 Magowan avenue. 

Leaves for Minneasota 
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Fountain and 

Connie Lee, 212 E. Fairchild street, 
left yesterday for a week's fishing 
excursion in Minneasota. 

CarOlyn Trowbridge IIome 
Carolyn Trowbridge, doughter 

01 Prof. and Mrs. Arthur C. Trow
bridge, 1182 E. Court street, who 
has been \.e;).ching at Vassar Col
lege in Poughkeepsie, N. Y., has 
arrived to visit her parents. 

Visit in Grinnell 
Mrs. Thomas Parsons- and 

children, Patty and Tommy, 30 
Rocky Shore drive, left yesterday 
to spend several days in Grinnell. 

Visit Parents 
Week-end visitors at the home 

of Prof. and Mrs. Frank P. Schone, 
308 Melrose court, were their son
in-law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jans Anderson-Jr., of Peoria, Ill. 

Former Resident Here 
Mrs. A. W. Diddle of Key West, 

Fla., former Iowa Citian, has been 
in Iowa City several days visiting 
friends, while en route to Des 
Moines where she will visit her 
mother. Lieutenant Diddle, for
mer doctor on the staff at Uni
versity hospital, is being transfer
red to a new naval base having 
completed a year at Key' West. 

Weekend Visit 
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford R. Rasley, 

406 Magowan avenue, spent Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Bernhart of Springdale, 

The Rasleys have received word 
t~.t their son, signalman 3rd class 
Jim Rasley has left for foreign 
duty. 

Red Cross Ready 
To Help Facilitate 

Extension Requests 

Service men' on furlough in 
Johnson county will find the Red 

I Cross chapter ready at all times 
to help in facil itating requests for 
emergency extensions of leave 
time, the loca l office stated yes
terday. 

Emergencies which arise while 
• 8erviceman .is on furlough which 
necessitates a request for a time 
extell8lon, should be made known 
to bis commandlng officer and the 
loc:al Red Cross chapter. The Red 
Cross will forward facts at once 
to the Red Cross field director at 
b1altatlon for deLIvery to the eom
lllandina 0 f f Ice r. Time which 

Working in Hospital-

SUI Wome.n Play 
I Prof. Herald Stark 

Their Part To Appear as Soloist 
• • Carryang trays or rolling band- * * * • • • 

age~ may not be LIlt! most glam
orous way of helpUlg to wan the 
war, but uni versi ty women wllh 
brothl'rs, fathel"S or fr i nd~ in the 
fervice realize that it I ~ :a ,l('{"('S

snry contribuLiol1. 
In rplte of heavy ,umm r "('haul 

schedules, 17 ulliversity coed, are 
now contributang two hour, 11 

week or more to the nur~es co-aid 
and Red Cross program spon JOI"ed 
through the University Women's 
association . 

Helen Focht, director of U. W. 
A., explained thot although the 
~ospital co-aid program was not 
scheduled to start until fall, 1943, 
the need became so urgent \hat 
the hospita l requested that the 
girls start last summer. Sir.ce 
then, their work has become in
valuable, and even though the 
enrollment this summer is com
paratively small, the gi l' ls now I 
engaged in the co-aid program 
have made a definite con tribution 
to the maintenance of the hOSPi- 1 
tal. 

At the beginning of two hours 
each week, these girls go to the 
school of nursing at University 
hospital and there are assigned tu 
duties in some part of the general 
hospital. The purpose is to relieve 
experienced nllrses [rom unskilled 
tasks so that they may attend to 
more important ones. The co-aids 
empty and re-Jill watel' pitchers, 
read to the patients and transpol'l 
Ulem on carts to other parts of thc 
hospital lor treatment. Perhaps a 
co-aid may be sent to the office 
to do typing or filing, or to make 
out charts. Their duties are val'
ied, but essential to an efficient, 
smooth -working hospital stoIC. 

The co-aids may work from 1:30 
to 3:30 p. m. or from 3:30 to 5:30 
p. m. any afternoon during thc 
week. If they have no free time 
during thoSe hours, they may reg
ister for duty on' Saturday or Sun
day mornings. from 7:30 to 9:30 I 
a. m. or from 9:30 to 11 :30 a. m., 
or on Saturday or Sunday after
noons from 1:30 to 3:30 p. m. 

Red Cross work, which mainly 
consists of rolling bandages, is of
fered every Monday afternoon 
from 3 to 5 p. m. in the confer
ence room of the Iowa Union. If .t 
is impossible 101' girls to work 
during these hours, they mAY go 
to the Red Cross center down
town any evening. Red Cross of
ficials have stated thot it takes 
as many as a thousand b,mdagcs 
to dress the wound of one soldier, I 
and thus (he contribulion of n 
university girl . is an important 
one. 

LIst or Co-Aids 
Coed co-aids working this sum

mer include Dorothy Smith, U of 
Iowa City; Helen Beneke, A3 ?f 
Estherville; Betty Hamann, A2 at 
Luana; Dorothy Crider, A2 of El
kader; Mary Miller, A2 of Burl- I 
ington; Mary Louise Miller, Al of 
Iowa City; Molly Knight, A3 oC 
T.ucson, Ariz. ; Betty Schori, A2 of 
Elgin; ULouise Smith, A2 of El
kader; Ruth Royer, U of Iowa 
City; MilIicent Sue Jones, A3 of 
Williamsburg; Lynn Johnson, A2 
of Rock Island, Ill.; Mickey Wai
mer, G ot Corydon; Martha Bur
ney, A2 of Iowa City; Elizabeth 
Davis, A3 of Iowa City; Shirlee 
De Forest, A3 of Eagle Grove and 
Ellen Harris, A2 of Keokuk. 

OOT Says Tire 

DOROTHY CRIDER, A2 of Elkader, carrie a water tray to tile ward. 
Though she is a nur es co-aid and not a patient, she wears Ule typical 
white hospital gown over her cotton dress tor cleanlIness. Dorothy 
works from. 10 a. m. to 12 M. on Saturday mornings, enrolled as 
a coed eo-aid I,ecause she "wanted to help out." 

* * * • • • 
CO-AIDS' DUTIES ARE VARIED 

MOLLY KNIGHT, AS of Tucson, Ariz., wheels one of the patients 
to another section of the hospital as a part of her duties in the nurses 

co-aid program. Since her enrollment the first of June, Molly's tasks 
have mainly cOllsisted in office work, and III assisting blilld patients 
111 trips to various hospital departments. She became Interested in 

Inspections Required the co-aid program here after asslsUng In the same type of program 
at the hospital in Tucson. . 

The Office of Defense Trons
portation wishes to announce that I 
;f~~c~~~t~~r;ti!m~~:e~e~b:09 lois Van Vliet Weds Edward Kopecky 
provides that each holder of a Cer- I S d R f d Ch 
tific~te of War Necessity is still n econ e orme urch at Pella 
reqUIred to keep all records of 
operation and periodical tire in-
spections as in the past. In a candlelight service, LOis . of tbe maid of hOnor's and car-

Previous to this time, the ODT y an Vliet, daughter of Mr. and ried a bouquet of yellow roses. 
fUrnished Forms CWN-17 and Ml·S. J . M. Van Vliet of OtIet, be- For her daughter's wedding, 
CWN-J7A to the operators, which I came the bride of Edward Ko- Mrs. Van Vliet chose a navy blue 
enabled them to keep the required pecky, son of Mr. and Mrs. V. J . ensemble with white accessories 
records. These forms will no long- Kopecky of Pella, June 20 in the and a gardenia corsage. The bride
er be supplied, and operators may Second Reformed church at Pell? groom's mother wore a copen blue 
use any convenient m.ethod so The Rev. R. Vanden Berg offi- costume with white accessories 
long as tbey maintain adequate ciated at the double ring cere- and also had a gardenia corsage. 
records, approx imating the infor- many. . . After the ceremony, a reception 
mation previously kept on the Attendang the brIde as matron was held in the home of Mr. and 
Forms CWN-17 and CWN-17A. of honor. was Mrs . A,rthur R. Mrs. JI. L. RenaUd. The couple 

All records. must be kept avail- Bezdek, Sister at the bridegroom. then left for a short wedding trip. 
able for Inspection at any reason- Mr~. H. C. ~alvers?n of Des Attended University 
able time by accredited represent- Momes was bfl~esmald. John B. The bride is a graduate of PeUa 
alives of the ODT. Gr~~g! student 10 the college .Of high school and attended the Uni-

Any operators in doubt as to the medlClOe her e . and fratermty versity of Iowa. She has been a 
correct procedure to follow should brother of the bnd:groom served stUdent nurse at St. Luke's school 

ta t th ' I 1 ODT ffi as best man. Frederick Sloan, also of nursing in Cedar Rapids. 
~on c. I elr oca 0 ce a medical student and fraternity The bridegroom was graduated 
Immediate y. brother of the bridegroom, ush- from McKinley high school and 

might be los~ in an exchange of 
messages can be saved, and a 
prompt answer returned. 

Servicemen should not wait 
until the last moment to request 
a time extension, as he might be 
disappointed and find himsell 
A. W.O.L. 

The Red Cross emphasizes that 
the mere request for a furlough 
extension does not give a service
man freedom to remain overtime. 
Until actual confirmation of . the 
extension Is received the main 
must report back at the original 
time specified In the furlough. 

The Red Cross, has no authority 
to grant or refuse leave ,extension, 
the office pOinted out. It merely 
acts as a fact-finding a,ency for 
the miLItary by transmitUna In
formation which makes possible 
decisions on such matters. 

ered. the college of liberal arts at the 
The bride, who was given in University of Iowa. At present he 

marriage by her fa ther, was at- is a sophomore in the college of 
tired in a floor-length gown of medicine here under the \f\avy 
white satin. The fitted bodice was V-12 program, where he is affili
fashioned with a scailoped neck
line and long bridal point sleeves, 
ahd the full net skirt extended 
into a senior train. Her only jew
elry was a strand of pearls, and 
her fingertip veii was ~eld in 
phlce by a coronet of orange b19S
soms. She carried a shower bou-

De Y ........ 't ... All I_ ... lly c..MIII 

SKIN DISEASE 
Tlrel Try PSO·RIDISAL, 

• u ...... I ..... Dr., ea ........ 
e .... I .... IUUANILAMIDt 

quet of· while roses. 10 _tho and ..... _dillon .... 
, Attendanw Wear Yellow ",III ... f,om ' .... 10.1 •• Do,molll'. 

The matron of honor selected Ecumo. Alhl.I.·. '001. Impollgo, 
i Dandruff, Cutl and lurns, 

a gown Of yellow ninon al\d lace Rlnowo''''J lI.h. I ... cl "1 ... 

designed with ' a fitted bodice, ~~hR'!.~t!~ ::i. ::'"~~S2~ 
sweeetheart neckline and short Sold on aboolut ....... y ..... 

1 Th II skI • euorant ... Ge. Q bottle h_ ,ew 
S eeres. e fu rt was o~ net drvNI.1 TOPAY. 
over tsffeta. Sbe carried a bouquet '1111 ........ to Itl' ....... W,It. IULFA 
of yellow roses. 'IIDDUeTi co., ... IlL K ..... elIJ, ........ 

Mrs. Halvorson also wore yel
low net gown fashioned llJt;e thai - ~ . . 

BoerDer'. Pbarmae1 
F ••• Uepkln. ".'Ia'. 

In Joint Concert 
Dr. Thompson Stan, visiting 

lecturer in the music department 
and condul'lur of the Handel and 
Haydn Choral society of BostOIl, I Mass., will be guest ~onduclor for 
lhe jOint chorus [\Dd IIrchl'stra 
COli I·t to be presented t()lnorrolY 
evening at 8 p. m. in th lOam 

, lounge of l OW3 Union. 

I Four numb rs will be given by 
the two gl"OUp., II canlata, "God's 
Time Is the Best Time" (Bach), 
<I suite, "Flos Campi" (Williams), 
"A Song oC D tiny" (Brahms) 
lind another cantato, "Ca llia Cou
nod) . 

Soloists for the Brlch number, 

I composed as port of a funeral 
service for an importonl Weimar 
church official, will ~ Prof. Her
ald Stark of the mUSic depart-
ment, tenor, and Katharine Lu-

I Scheck, contralto. 
The instrumental accompani

ment for this piece is entirely with 
viols, flutes and continuos, with 
supplemental chords by the or-
ganist. In the performance by 
modern orchestras, the viol paris 
are divided bet ween the violas 
and cellos, and flute passages arc 
supplemented with other wood

I winds as the f tutes of today arc 
less brilliant th::!n those of the 
period in which the music was 
written. The continuo is carried by 
the basses ond the chords, which 

* * * * * * Jean Hardie Wed to Lieut. Ned Willis 
In Ceremony at Episcopal Church Sunday 

were originally to be filled in by In a single ring ceremony, Jeant gertip veil was of three-tiered 
the conductor ot the organ, willi Hardie, daughter of Mr. lind Mrs. net, held in place with a lace Ju-
be played on the piano. . David H. Hardie of Freeport III. liet cap and a tiara 01 orange blos-

The chorus and orchestra umte ' , 
to give an atmospheric bock- became the bride of Lieut, Ned soms. She carried a hondmade lace 

handkerchief which the bride
ground to a poetic interpretation Willis, son of Mr. and Mrs. Blake groom's grandmother carried at 
Qf the Song of Solomon in "Flos Willis of Perry, Sunday ot 4 p. m. her wedding, and II shower bou
Campi." In this number both In the Trinity Episcopal church. quet of gardenias and carnat ions. 
groups are used instrumentally, The Rev. Frederick Putnam offi- The maid 01 honor was attired 
the chorus enunciating not text, cia ted at the candlelight service in a french blue taffeta gown with 
but vocalizing on various vowel before an altar decorated with a sweetheart neckline, elbow-
sounds and hUmming effects, white astors and gladioli. length sleeves and a three-tiered 

Brahm' "A Song ot Destiny" Preceding the ceremony, Kay skirt. She wore a tiara of pink 
uses the chorus and orchestra to Hopkirk Wes sang "Ave Maria" rosebuds in her hair and carried 
contrast the calm, serene lite of and "Ich Liebe Dich." Richard a bouquet of pink roses and white 
the immortals, with the hectic ex- Crowder, organist, played the tra- carnations. 
istence of men on eorth. The se-, dilional wedding marches. For her daughter's wedding, 
rene opening, followed by a Attending the bride as maid of Mrs. Hardie chose a white jersey 
stormy middle portion with 3n or- honor was Dorothy Kelleher of suit with a large white hilt a nd <\ 
chestral epilogue suggesting hope I Davenport, sorority sister of the corsage of pink and white carno
ol mortals for a better atler- bride. Best man was Pfc. LewiS tions. The bridegroom's mother 
world carries out the theme. Cowan of Perry. Ushers were Ptc. selected a blue crepe ensemble 

"Galli an depends for the text Warren Brooker and Lieut. (j.g.) with white accessories and also 
almost entirely upon the lamenta- John Whinery, both medical stu- had a corsage of pink and white 
lions of Jeremiah which refer to dents ot the univel'Sity. carnations. 
the desolation following the de- White Taffeta GOW!) Recepl!on In Theta- Uouse 
struction of Jerusolem. No refcr- The bride, who was giv n In After the ceremony, a reception 
ence is made to France except in marriage by het tother, wore tI took place in the Kappa Alpha 
the title, but as it was composed floor-length gown of white tllf- Theta sorority house. A four
at the close of the Franco-Prus- feta designed with II sheer yoke tiered wedding cake centered the 
sian war in which France was de- edged with lace ruffling around bouffet serving table, which was 
tea ted, it clearly is meant as a the shoulder, and bridal point decorated with baskets of white 

ated with Alpha Tau Omega, so
cial fraternity and Alpha Kappa 
Kappa, medical fraternity. 

sleeves. Her lull skirt extended flax . Jacque Sidney and Kay 
into a senior train, and her fin- Kirby, sorority sisters of the brlde, 

The couple are at home at 
N. Johnson street. 

• 

message to the French to throw off 
326 the Prussian yoke and save 

France. 

ossisted as hostesses. 
The couple then leU for a short 

wedding trip to Ephraim, Wis. For 
traveling the bride chose a dark 

f------------------
Granted Divorce 

Mary Ste lla Scott, represented 
by Atty . Edward F. Rate, was 
granted a divorce from George 
C. Clark in the district court yes
terday. The suit went by default. 

The court awarded the plaintilt 
government bonds totaling $775 
in lieu of alimony and support to· 
gether with aU household effect. 
now in her possession. 

The two were married In Ka. 
hoka, Mo., Dec. 5, 1936. 

blue sheer two-piece dress with 
white accessories. 

Mrs. Willis, a graduate of Fre
mont high school, is a senior in 
the college of liberal arts at the 
University of Iowa, where she is 
affiliated with Kappa Alpha Theta 
sorority, Zeta Phi Eta, honorary 
speech fraternity, a member of 
Mortar board, junior-senlor pres
ident of Y. W. C. A., past vlce
president of Y. W. C. A. and a 
member of the Union . Bg"atd. 

Lieutenant Willis is a Igraduato 
of Perry high school and the Uni
versity ot Iowa, where be was l\ 
member 01 Sigma Alptra ' Epsilon 
social fraternJty, Phi DIllta Phi, 
legal fraternity and 'the int.er'::(ra
ternity council. He is now sta
lioned with the army air corps in 
Columbia. S. C., where the couple 
will reside. • 

Out-at-town guests at the wed
ding included Annable Willis of 
Perry. 

A MESSAGE TO MOTHERS 
ABOUT THE FLETCHER'S CASTO RIA '.',. 

, ~ . 

NOW ON SALE 

ON BACH BOTTLE of the Fletcher'. Caltoria you 
buy today, you will .ee a Serial Control 

Number. 

Thia number it plainly viable throuch • "wm.: 
dow" in the pecka&e. 

I _ 

........ What the SerIal Control Num_ 
\ ...... ns to YOUI ( 

The Fletcher'. Cutoria now being made it given 
three different kind. of rigid tests • , • chemical, 
bacteriolo~ical, and biolo~ca1. The Serial Control 
Number on each bottle it your paative, vWble 
proof that Bli theae teet. have been made. 

In thia way, you have full assurance of the qual
ity and dependability of Fletcher'. Caatoria-Ionc 
recoenized u the ideal laxative for children. 

Million. of mothe ... welcome the newt that 
Fletcher'. Castoria it now on sale at their druggiata: 
This is the original and lenuine Fletcher's Caatoria 
•.. the laxative made especially for children. 

The next time your child needt a laxative, ask 
for Fletcher's Cattoria. It'lt mild and lentle, .yet 
effective. And it's pleuant-taatin& 10 you don't 
have to "force" your child to take it. 

" 

Look for th_ featUrei on 
Caltoria package: 

111 ''''II'' '''' f, ... ' .. ,. 
IAIDUTOIY IfIlll 
cOllln .... n 

( XTlI28 ) 

I. 11M C-Band ... aI"OUNI 
..ell pacJIq .... Ci\dcJdJ W
till .. tho IaborotoFf-t .. t" . 
FI.tcbor'. Cutorla now _ I 

ult. 

2. Th. Strial Control N ...... 
bor ... on the bOttle JaQi ..... 
Cf"euI,Yiaiblethrourh.Uwfn-. 
dGw" In the outlicl • ...-... 

I' .. --------4 •• 

\ 

NOTE: Until IUftic:ient Itodra can be ~ avlil
able, it may be that your drugiIt won't haft eIIOI:IP 
F1etcher'. Cutoria to meet aU demudL If he ba~ 
to be out of Itock when you uk for Fletcher'1 c:.toN. 
)le_ be patient H. wW have it for you Ihortly. 

TNI MAKin O. PLnCHIR'S CASTO RIA 

[ 
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Charley Heck 
Blasts Home Run 
In Eighth I"ning 

, J 

Behind the steady 6 hit hurling 
of Ed Weiland, the Iowa Seahawks 
defeated the army Mayo team 17 
to 4 at Galesburg Sunday. It was 
the cadets' 19th straight victory 
and their 20th win in 21 starts. 

Blasting out 16 hUs, the Sea
hawks romped to an easy victory. 
Successive singles by-Heck, Yamar, 
Rochelli, and Harris along with 
an error on Weiland's grounder 
produced 5 runs and the winning 
margin in the second inning, after 
one run had been scored in the 
first. 

Charley Heck blasted a home 
run over the left field fence with 
two men on In the eighth securing 
the victory for Ed Weiland who 
breezed to his second stra ight vic
tory and the team's 19th st'faight 
win. 

The Seahawks will play Camp 
Ellis at the Iowa diamond Sunday. 

Seahawks ABRRPOA 

Rochelli, ss.............. 1 4 1 3 3 
Powers, ss................ 0 0 0 0 0 
Rutenbar, cL. ......... 5 0 0 0 0 
Simon, cL .... ........... 1 0 1 0 0 
Harris, It ................ . 5 2 2 3 0 
Stromeycr, IL ........ 0 0 0 0 0 
Baker, c.................... 3 2 1 5 0 
Gates, c .................... 0 0 0 0 0 

STEPPING UP 

Hagan, c .................... 0 0 0 0 0 M' L 
Ratliff, lb ................ 5 2 3 .. 14 0 alar eaguers-

By Jack Sords 

Heck, 3b.................... 6 3 3 1 4 

Yamor, rt ................ 6 2 r30 <£20 (J°o Rei U Tn Smile, rL .... ........ ...... 0 0 
Yohe; Zb .................... 5 [ 10 BeseboJJ 
Wieland, p ................ 5 1 1 0 8 

Totals ...................... 42 1'7 16 2'7 15 

:MayO AD R H PO A 

NEW YORK (AP)- War plants, 
farm and the services are return
ing to baseball such standout 
major leaguers as Frank Cl'osettl 

Zurlo, c-cL .............. 4 018 
110 
011 
1 1 1 
o 0 10 
111 

o of the Yankees, Lou Flnney of the 
Bergner, if .............. 4 
Kempf, 3b ....... ......... 4 
Sowinski, p-2b ........ 4 
Phillips, lb .............. 4 
Vogt, ss .. .................. 4 
IIliano, 2b ...... .......... 4 o 0 3 

o Red Sox, Harlond Cli[t of the 
1 Senators and Dick Wakefield of 
8 the Tigers who today hold the 
1 balance of power in the tight 
2 American league pennant chase. 
2 As the majors enjoyed a fourth 

Davison, rf ......... ..... 0 o 0 0 
000 
1 1 3 
000 

o succesive Monday open date be-
Glover, rL._ ........... 3 
Sandona, ct. ......... ... 2 

o fore resuming intersectional com
O petition today, the American race 

Stwel-t, c .................. 0 o was still wide open with St. Louis, 
New York and Bo~lon in the lront 
row but none of the others out-ToLals ...................... 33 4 6 27 14, 

Jves SeJected 
On AII·America. 
Basket Quintet 

Dick Ives, University of Iowa 
record-breakioi basketball for
wa~d of 1944, has been named on 
an all-America team picked by 
ChL\ck Taylor, basketball official 
and expert. 

The Hawkeye irom Diagonal as 
a 17-year-old freshman scored 208 
points in a dozen conference games 
to ecome the league's champion. 
He Iso broke the Big Ten single
game scoring record of 43 points 
and' the field goal mark o~ 19. 

Illes shaUel'ed the Iowa season's 
scoring record by makin.r 327 
pohits in 18 games, for an average 
of J,8.1 per game. He was the "first' 
freshman ever to win the confer
ence scoring title. 

Ef\roUed in the army air corps, 
Ives, who became 18 years old 
April 30, is awaiting call to active 
serVice. He now is a counsellor 
at a boys' summer camp. 

Hqghes, Hawkeye 
Three· Sport Man 
Tal Enter Service 

Tom Hughes, only athlete to 
win three major letters on Uni
versity of Iowa 1943-44 teams, is 
through as a Hawkeye performer 
at IFast until alter tl).e war. 

T)te Omalia, Neb., ' man enlisted 
in ~he navy and eXl/ecls to be 
called within three weeks. Last 
season he failed" to pass physical 
exams for the army air corps and 
the army, but correction of his 
disability enabled him to qualify 
in his latest attempt. 

Hughes won the "I" as a foot
bal~ quarter:ba<lk; basketball for
watid, and baseball second bll64l
man in his freshman season. H.e 
was counted upon by Coach' Sli,p" 
Madi"an as possible regular quar
~rtiack of the 1944 eleven. 

- XIH- r "Ruaalcm Rhapsody" 
Cartoon 

Sport]Ue Penonal Oddity 
World'. Lat .. t News 

43 Report 
For S'eahawk 
Grid Practice 

With 43 candidates reporting 
Lieut. Comdr. Jack Meagher and 
the i 0 0 t b a II Sea hawks started 
summer grid drill yesterday at 
5:30. 

Action was confined to condi
tioning drill and a little passing. 
O.ut of the 43 who reported six 
played college ba 1I, four high 
school and the remainder were 
new to the game. 
• Meagher said he. expecled 67 

more grid aspirants out for prac
tice today. With the starting of 
summer drill three more teams 
were added to the Seahawk sched!
ule : 

Sept. 30 Ft. Sherriden here. 
Oct. 7 ~my air ~orps l1t Liq"co!.!t 
Oct. 22 Ft. Warren here. 

LODcl Lukin invented 

the nUI'-'"'"'.''''' 

HE'~ 
OVER! MOW 

rai!.} AM T1u-;;~y 
aa. .. ., COO" •• I .. . 

-XIA! M:1II~"", 8~ 
"Puppetooo"-lo Color 

-Late N~ .,--

I 

distanccd. 
Luke SeweU'S Brownies, with 

only 22 more road datcs, and a 
two-game lead beld the advantage 
of finishing at home as the 
schedule sends aU eastern teams 
into the west in the linal two 
weeks of the season. The Browns 
and Yanks, wbo might be fighting 
it out, wind up the campaign in 
St. Louis, Oct. 1. 

Although Chet Laabs and Mike 
Chartak rcjoined the club, the 
Browns continucd to bank on the 
1i.neup that kept them on top most 
of season. Crosetti, just released 
from a San Francisco ship yard, 
was expected to take bis place 
in the New York infield as soon 
as he tells Joe McGarthy he's 
ready, but whether he'll replace 'I 
Mike Milosevich at short or play 
third was still undecided. Out
fielder Herschel Martin had given 
the team a big life since he was 
acquired 1rom Milwaukee. 

Boston's pitching troubles still 
held back the club despite its hit
ting power. Joe Cronin picked up 
Red Barrett, a capable relief 
man from Columbus, but still 
leaned heavily on Tex Hughson. 
Lou Finney gave the Sox . even 
more power at the plate when he 
took over 1irst base after hi~ crops 
had been harvested at his Ala
pama farm. 

Clift returned to Washington 
just in time. Three of the four re
maining Cubans, including third 
naseman Gil Torres, turned in I 
their uniforms and headed for 
home, bu~ Ossie Bluege had . Clift I 
to take over ' the hot corner. Al
though the veteran reported only 
a week ago and had been bothered 
by a sore shoulder he was able to I 
step out of retirement into the 
lineup. Outfielder Joe Vosmik was 
lured back! to the Nhts from Min
'neapolis aJ1d catcH~ Al Evans was 
discharged from the navy. 

,. , 
EddIe BRACKEN. Betty HUTTON 

,:: M\NE5WEEPER ~ 
NAVY 81 UE . 

., Through and ihr<.ugh! .. . . - -. -~. 
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4·F List-

Danger 
Sign 

* * * NEW YORK (AP)-There is 
much concern over the fact that 
nearly 5,000,000 youngmen in this 
country have been found unfit for 
the armed services, and plans are 
under way to remedy this ap
patent evidence of decadence, with 
emphasis to be placed on physical 
conditioning. 

Now five million men are a lot 
of men, but personally we wouldn't 
get too alarmed over the figure 
until we knew just why the cand
idates were turned down. That 
is, we'd like to see a break-down 
of the reasons for the rejections 
before making the general state
ment that our men are under
exercised and overfed. 

Just because a man is turned 
down by lhe examining physicians 
does not mean he hasn't taken 
care of his physical being and is 
suffering from lack of exerci:;e, 
for some of our best athletes 
ha ve been rej ected. 

A program of exercise isn't go
ing to fix a punctw-ed eardrum 

- 4' 
:d a a p:!~~n~a~yee~::rh::~:~ :e :::~~O~~r li~er:~soe~~~~:~e::.1 Boston Red Sox Walker Checks 
tw-ned down for just such reasons and went to class Just because 
-reasons that might be traced to they were required to, and with Monopolize Top Spots -
violent physical exercise. :U!~l~~~ht of sprouting bulging. B II· SI' 

Maybe a doctor could go in there l- B H Raing ump 
with a soldering iron and fix up Our service requirements are lIT a Ing ace . 
the eac drum, or do a little whittl- such that men are turned down 
ing on the J(nee, if the trouble was who, for all practical purposes, 
discovered in time, but the fact are able citizens in g?09 health. CHICAGO (AP)-Three of the NEW YORK (AP}-Stan Mu.. 
remains such ejections can't be Many have taken excellent care top four spots in t he American ial's batting lead shr unk to thn!f 
blamed on the apat~y of the re- of themselves all their lives, but league batting race were mono- points in the National league', 
je"ted man toward exercl·se. because of some defect which m 0 s t exciting race as Di:lIit ... . polized yesterday by members of 

Tbe armed. services are well- could be considered lIUnor born . . Walker of Brooklyn checked IIiI 
. kled . th I ks d th the health standpoint they aren't the thirdplace Boston Red Sox, slump and moved to within one "" sprm Wl c er an 0 er . . _ 

more or less sedentary citizens a~ceptable to tote a gun. To say WIth fly-chaser Pete Fox takmg of the Cardinal ball hawk's .36t 
wbo all lheir lives had a decided that these young men are soft and over the lead from teammate Bob
aversion to exercise in any form, I ~viden~e of a decadent civilizatidn I by Doerr by notching .329. 
smoked like chimneys, took a IS unfaIr, to ~ay the ~east, Batting averages generally were 
drink when they felt like it and . Theretor~, 1fl formmg a plan to on the decline during the week, 
otherwise lived on cushions. msure a lower percentage of re~ Fox dropping four points as Doerr 

Yet they met the rigid service ject~ ~n t~e next war-he~ven fell of! 13 points to .327 for second 
requirements, while many of their for~ld-lt ~Ight be a good ldea place. Thurman Tucker of tbe 
exercising brothers have been to find out first bow many young- White Sox, the ex-leader who 
turned down. For that reason it sters really can be helped by ex- drew a bench assignment over the 
would be well to discover the per- ercise. As it is, some of o~ you~ week end in Detroit-his only re~ 
cenUige of tejectees who were men have been o~erexerclsed a~ prieve from that status being a 
turned down for reasons not re- banged around. m spor~ .unhl pinch-hitting call in which be 
lated to exercise before becoming they aren't c0ll:sldered physl~~y failed to connect, extending his 
alarmed at tl;le idea that we are a equal to tbelr non-exerclSmg slump to one hit in his last 36 
nation of I,lam~ered souls. brothers. times at bat-was third in the 

We're all for exerciseJ and it a The use of plastics has reducec;l standings with .320. 
good plan can be worked out to by seven pounds the weight of Tucker was followed in the "Big 
give all youtl;ls at least a moderate magnetic compasses in Allied Ten" listing, computed through 
dose of it 'we think it would De tanks. Sunday'S games, by Bob Johnson, 
fine, althoullh to s~e that all the outfilder, with .315; Dick Siebert, 

average. 
Including games played July 18, 

Musial and Walker each had' I:\IIeD 
at bat 305 limes, but the' lJ4I 
champ from St. Louis had nudged 
out one more hit, 108 to lorT, it 
the first 13 weeks of the seasOn. 

Phil Weintraub of the GiaDIl 
closed in on the leaders by pick. 
ing up four markers t o hit' :sat, 
eigbt points abead of team rOaR 
Joe Medwick. • 

Harry Brecheen of the Card.! 
was shoved out of the pitchina 
lead when he was beaten by the 
Reds Sunday. Bucky Walters III 
Cincinnati, who has won 15 8IId 
lost 3, is the No. 1 man alttroulh 
Teddy Wilks of the Cards with t 
and 1 has a slightly higher pel'o. 
centage. kids behefl~ bY. it is anotber mat-I Puppet shows had 1:/1eir greatest Philadelllhia, .314; Chuck Hostet!

ter. We've seen too many college development in England under er, Detroit, .312; Roy Cullenbine, 
gym cIpsses wbere a goodly num- Cromwell, when the Puritans Cleveland, .304; Vern Stephens, St. land, .296 and Roberto Estalella, 
ber of the lads just went through closed t~e tpeatei-s. Louis, .300; Lou Boudreau, Cleve- Pbiladelphia, .295. 

I 

. I 

/ 

-n--the Army 
IT CONSISTS of two simple words. 

Yet every soldier wllo's worth his 
salt covebs it. 

Thia titl~ ia sUpl?ly: '. 
"Good Soldier." 
It ian't juat bappenstance that SO 

many women in tile 'If AC have earned 

\.;. 
"'1,:' 

I "Good SOldier'X 

Good~oIJjel'f. ~. 

. 
Mq~;'9 sI{tl/e811 
H1tfjJ$ '/jIr comptlf 

.. FOB FUU INFORMATION ahou, ,"a. Women'. Army Cor"., (0 ,~yocd .e. U. S. AI-"." Ree. ultln* Stillion. Or mail t"e couPOfI kiD"!' 

U. S. ARMY RECRUmNG STATION 
POST OFFICE BUILDING 

JOWA CITY, IOWA 

., 

, , 

Pleue 8end me, wilhout an, obIiaaliOll on Itt 
booklet about the W," .. : le'li .. about Ih y ~ the - ilIlI8lraled 
live. their traininr, pay, officer ....,,., ~ JO tAey do. 'tow tllex , 
HAM~F ____________________ ~~ __ ~ ____________ (') 

ADDR~'---:r---________ -:~~ ______ ~ ______ __ 
C~:-~~~ ________ ~~~_ 

. , 

this title-the proudest in the Army. 

For wherever Wacs are working, 
\ both here and overseas, there you find 

a job well done. And done with a spirit 
so gallant and fine that high Army 
officers everywhere say of the WAC ... 

"They're soldiers. Good soldiers!" 

Checking pilofs to ' 
ontl from war zoneS 
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4' Central Park Bear 
Mingles Rig~, Ann 

Two OHic: .... Arrive 
kn South Pacific 
lo Suptrvill VQting 

I 
Of New York Soci~lite 

NEW YO~K (AP) - A 900-
PQund polar bear chewed the right 

It arm 9tf (:atherine Searles, 24-
year-old daughter of II weal~hy 
zinc manufacturer, ~arly yester
day W~\ln she and thr~e com
panions \!apped a night club par~y 
by visiting Central Park z90. 

Policl;! said when the girl 
cUmbe~ over a three-foot guard 
rail and waved a hanli.k~rchie( 
through the steel bars of the bear 
encloSure the beast grasped her 
arm anli gnawed it f rom finger 
tiPS t9 elbo",. 

The arm later was amputat\!d 
n,ar the shoulder. Her condition 
was serious, but surgeons gave 
her a chance to live. 

Miss Searles, who had been ac
tive as a volunteer ambulance 
driver, resided in a l'ark avenue 
apartment. Her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Malcolm Searles of 
Rahway, N. J., were called from 
their summer place at Lake Placid. 

Police told this story: 
Miss Searles had visited the 

Stork club with socially prominent 
Corp. Edward Cheney of Man
chester, Conn., on furlough from 
Camp Shelby, Miss.; William Chick 
of Boston, and Gertude Brady, 
daughter of New York City a\lc
tioneer Henry Brady. 

The party decided to "see the 

SOUTHWEST PACIFIC HEAD
QVARTERS, July 11 (Delayed) 
{AP)-Plans for soldillr votlna in 
Am\lJ;"i~n national and state elec
tions in November were inaui
urated in the sou'thwest Pacific 
the!\t~ rec;:ent!y with ar ivaI of 
two soldier votin, officers. 

They a\"e Col. J9seph W. Whit
nllY, Pasadena, Calif., and Maj, 
'.\'heodore A. Christophll, Chicaap. 
'.\'hey will supervise votiUl pro
cllli\l~e in Australi!!, Ne", Ouinea, 
New BlJtain, Dutch New G4inlla, 
th\! northern Solomons and Bis
marck archipelago. 

A voting officer will .be desig
nated in each company or equiva
lent unit. He will distribute the 
official war department Postal 
cllrd before AUi. 7, requesting that 
the soldier be supplied with his 
state ballot. 

37 Toni of Waite 
Paper Collected 

Thirty-seven ton 5 of waste 
paper were collected Sunday in 
the city-wide and Coralville paper 
drive. The paper was collected by 
members of the Junior Chamber 
ot Commerce. 

Dorr Hudson, chairman of the 
drive, said t~at this amount is the 
most eve, collected in any paper 
drive held in the cO\lnty. The goal 
of 37 tons was reached. 

Estalellt animals" and entered the park zoo 
Profits from the sale go to the 

Boy Scouts for tent frames fOr 
CaJ;llp WO-fe-Na. at about 2 a. m., halting in front 

of the enclosure where two seven
yesr-oleL polar bears, "Soc," a 
male, and "Cony," a female, were 
sleepy. 

Cheney waved his garrison cap 
through the bars and "Soc" made 
a swipe at it with his huge "aw, 
knocking it from the soldier's 
hand. The men recovered the cap 
witb a stick. 

Then Miss Searles waved her 
Qandkerchief. "Soc" caught her 
hand with a claw, pressed her 
against a bar of the cage and 
gnashed her. He rele<lsed his grip 

on the screaming young woman 
only ",hen her horrified C9m
panions pushed flaming newspa
I?e,rs into his snout. 

Police took Miss Searles to a 
hospital, where she was given 
blood transfusions. 

At dawn, keepers found, both 
bears sleeping. Just inside the cage 
they recovered a diamond ring and 
a "good lu~k" br.:>r.p.lpt Mias Searles 
had worn. 

Both pieces of jewelry had been 
mashed by the bear's teeth. 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 days-

10c per line per day 
a consecutive days-

7c per line pel' day 
8 consecutive days-

5c per line per day 
1 month-

4c per line per day 
-Figure :; words to lille

Minimum Ad-2 lines 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

AU Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Payable at Daily Iowan Busi
ness office daily un til 5 p.m. 

Cancellations must be called In 
before 5 p. m. 

Responsible for one incorrect 
insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 

WANTED 

WANTED-Plumbing and heating. 
Larew Co. Dial 9681. 

rQR RENT 

Unfurnished fraternity house for 
rent. September 1st. 14 Rooms. 

Phone 2177. J. R. Baschnagel and 
Son. 

POJlular Records 
An" Public Address System 

Rent£vi by the Hour for 
rar'les Dances 

All Indoor Event.s 
- Dial 2349-

FURNITURE MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
For Elficient Furniture Moving 

Ask Abput Our 
WARDROBE SERVICE 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

l J 

LOST 

Lost-Blue zipper purse in Union. 
Especially important to owner 

are all papers and keys. Also red 
fountain pen for sentimental rea
sons. Substantial reward for re
turn or information leading to 
return. No questions asked. 120 
East Market. Dial 6235. 

INSTRUCTION 
DANCING LESSONS - bAllroom, 

ballet tap. Dial '12~8. Mimi 
Youde Wurlu. 

Brown'. Commerc. Collec' 
Iowa City's Accredited 

Bwinw S~hool 
EstabUahe~ 1921 

Day School Night School 
"Open the Year 'Round" 

Dial 4682 

For a Foothold
On Your Future 
Enroll N.w Fer 

Efficient BualneBl TrliDJq 
at 

[OWl City Commercial CoUeee 
~'3~ E. WI.hindon 

WHERE TO BUY IT 

)i'o/, yom' enjoY11lCl~t ..• 
Archery Supplies 

Popular _nd ~hUru.rmouitl 

Record Al'-uml 
Lu"a,e of All lUnda 

rmEST9WE STORE 

Fine Baked Goods 
Pies Cakes Bread 

Rolls Pastrl.,. 
Special Orders 
City Bakery 

222 E. WashiOCMD Dial 88t5 

EDW ~ao s. BOSE IGYf
Save when we fill your 
PrescrIption-we are Vita
min fleadquarters. 

DRUG-SHOP 

s 

This 'Want Ad' Did Its Job 
and 'Then Some!' . . . 

FOR SALE 
Remington Standard typewriter. 

Good condition. ExceUent care. 
Dial 2237. 

It Brought 28 .Calls 
I~ Four Days . 

t,tcdly IOWQn 
'Want Ads' 
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Obscure Clerk-

Child 
Prodigy 

* * * BOSTON (AP)-William J ames 
Sidis, who as a child prodigy 
astonished Harvard professors 
with his original theories on the 
fourth dimension, died yesterday, 
an obscure, unsuccessful clerk, 
whose last jobs included one at 
$15 a week-running an adding 
machine. 

Sidis died of natural causes at 
46, after burying himself for the 
past 25 years ina series of of
fice clerk jobs, of which he asked 
only that he not be "required to 
think." 

That was in direct contralt with 
his childhood. Guided by his psy
chologist father, Dr. Boris Sidis, 
he completed grammar school in 
six months-he finished three 
grades in rus first morning at 
school-and won a college degree, 
cum laude, from Harvard when 
he was 16. 

Sid is' father had written a book 
advising parents to begin teach
ing a child to think when he was 
a baby, and not "to fear over
taxing rus mind." 

He began with his own child by 
teaching him to spell with alpha
bet blocks as soon as he learned 
a word. 

Sidis could operate II typewriter 
dexterously when he was four. 
He coupld speak a half dozen 
languages and read a couple of 
others before he was 10. 

After co).lege he studied in a 
post-grad~ate school at Harvard 
and then became a mathematics 
instructor at Rice Institute in 
Houston, Tex., bef9re he was 20. 

A year later Siqls quit teach
ing, joined a left-wini political 
organization, and l{ot himseJ! ar
rested in a Bost9n May dar riot. 

Later he withdrew from his old 
associations and went to New 
York City where he made his first 
application for a clerking j9b in 
which he would "not be required 
to 'think." 

He was "discovered" in the JOD 
by a New York newspaper, Which 
published an interview in Which 
Sidis said he turned his back upon 
intellectual pur$uits because he 
was treated rigorously by his fa
ther as a boy. 

First Marine Division 
Departs for Home 
After 26 Months' Duty 

SAN DIEGO, Calif. (Al')-More 
than 600 of the 2,774 First marine 
division veteran. back from 26 
months' duty in the Pacific were 
en route home yesterday aboard 
special troop trains. 

Olher special trains carrying 
from 540 to 630 men "Vill depart 
at frequent intervals untH all the 
First division lellthernecks <Ire re
leased fro\Tl the lTI!1rine base on 
lurlpughs. 

The troop trains will be routed 
to metropolitan !\reas in various 
sections of the nation. Full 
coaches will be dropped at severlll 
centers en route. 

Travel is at government ex
pense. The veterans, first to fight 
on land in the Pacific, left with 
full sets of new c!o~in~ and I.Is 
much of their combat .pay a~ they 
wanted to draw. 

The McCarthy p I a too n of 
Miami, Fla., still was at tbe ,base. 

Amusement Park Fire 
CI~ims Six Lives 

DENVER (AP) -Investigators 
prowled through a mass of debris 
yesterda.y in quest of 1I olue to the 
cause of a fire that swept light
ning-lik~ througq the Old Mill, 
picturesq\le boat tunnel at EUlch's 
Gardens, Denver amllsemllPt park, 
Bnd claimed six UVlls SundBY al
ternoon. 

Deputy Coroner Gus Economy 

World Security Meet 
Scheduled in August 

Secretary Hull Says 
Four-Pow,r L.ad,rs 
Plan to Confer He~e 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Secre
tary ot State Hull announced yes
terday that exploratory confer
ences on oreanization of a world 
security aaency will be held here, 
probably early in Auaust, but that 
RUSSian and Chinese representa
tiv~ will not participate in the 
same meetini . 

The decision of the Russians not 
to sit at the same conference table 
with the Chinese shows a continu
ation of the Soviet policy against 
actions Which might prejudice 
Russian neutrality in the Pacific 
war. 

Bull Calli! MeeUn1'1 
The me~tlngs were called by 

Hull on the basis of an aireement 
made by the United States, Great 
Britain, Russia and China at Mos
cow last fall for a conference on 
world security prganization at the 
earJilllit p08~ible moment. 

Hull and President Roosevelt 
have laid down a program tor 
ma,kiUl the \Jnited Nations a per
manent organization Witb a coun
cil of il tew )towers and an as
sembly of all n~til'ns as the prin
cipal organizational units. 

No I'.~l ArreelDel!lI 
B9th Hull and the president 

have emphasized that the explor
atory UjIk. are not intended to 
produce any agreements of a for
mal nature. It is hoped, however, 
that they will produce the basic 
elements of a world security or
ganization on which the four great 
powers of the "Var can agree for 
or&anizing ~he peace. 

After the discussions are com
plet~d and a statement of basic 
vie",. is drawn up tor the four
power ideas will be circulated 
am9Uil thll rest ot the United l'fa
tions for suggestions so that all 
countries which parti\!ipate in the 
organization may have had a part 
in lietermtning its form and func
t i9ns. 

P'ane Strikes Kansas 
Home, Four Killed 

COTTONWOOD FALLS, ~an. 
(AP)-Four crewmen were killed, 
a fifth inj ured and a farmer's 
wife hurt yeslerday when a heavy 
four-engine army plane crashed 
into a house and burned four mUes 
east of here, Sherif( J. V. Gil
more reported. 

The plane struck the Jack Glan
ville home, whIch was destroyed 
by tirf;! from the craft and from an 
explodin( butane tank in the 
house. 

About two hours aIter the big 
plane crllshed, an unidentified 
craft, carrying three passengers 
believed to be army officers, 
cracked up in attemptin( to land 
in a nellr-by Held. None of the 
occupan ts of the smaller plane 
was seriously injured, the sheriff 
reported. 

Mrs. Glanville, alone in the 
house, attempted to escape when 
she saw the plane a~proachlng but 
suffered a back injury and severe 
shock When ihjl' was caught in the 
wreckll~e. ~he mana&e~ to' crawl 
free and was taken to an Eqlporia 
hospital. 

Tbe inj.ured crewman, whose 
name Will withheld, also was 
taken to the Emporia hospital 
where his condition wa~ reported 
critical. He was thrown clear when 
the P\lIne struck \Iw hOUse. 

Ca4se oI tqe crash WaS not im
~dil\tely qeterrnineq. 

Today 
4 Local Groups 
Plan to Meet 

announced that autopsies &howed , '-------------..! 
all six victims died of carbon Elks Ladle.- Elks dUD, 2 p. m. 
monoxide poisoning. Post OfflClfl Clerlll' auxUIa17-

He scheduled an inquest for Home of Mrs. Jessie A. Seger, 
10 ~. m. today. 310 N. Gilbert street, 9:30 a . m. 

The dead were Pvt. Robert C. Women's l'eneft\ Nllldatloa-
McIlvain, 6, of Emporia, Kan., and Home of Mrs. Mattie J . Arm-
his wife, Mary, 25, of Wichita, strong, 310 N.· Gilbjlrt street, 6 
Kan.; Pvt. R. L. Jacobber.er, 26, p. m. 
of Omaha, Neb., and his wife, Civic Newcome~efferson hotel, 
Maxine, 23, also of Omahll, and 1:16 p . m . 
Edward J . Lowery, 38, and GeoJ;ge 
Keithllne, 14, park attendants. 

McIlvain and Jacobberger were 
stationed at Buckley field, \lear 
Denver. 

Corp. William Kilbourne of 
Louisville, Ky., another Buckley 
soldier, pushed the other ~wo poats 
out and noe of their four occu
pants was injureq. 

Wandering Wallet 
KANSAS CITY (AP) - Pvt. 

Schuyler Hart's wanderin, wal
let and his $22 finally caught up 
with him on hi!; return to Ft. 
Bragg, N. C., and Robert Cole of 
Sulphur, La., has a new pair of 
trOU8ers as the result. 

Here on furlough, Hart went 
shopping lor a pair of pants, later 
missed his biJIfold. 

Back at camp, Hllr\ WIIIl in
formed Cole had found \he wallet 
in a pair of army trousers ~fered 
for sale In a /ltore in '\Vhit!h he 
worked. Hart remembered trying 
on a pail' Gt pal,ts whil, h,re, 
slippln, his hilHoM • int9 ' the 
p'ocket. 

CqmmissiQn Approves 
Kearns' Request 

CHICAGO (AP)-The Illinois 
athletic commislJion yesterday ap
proved promoteI' Jack Kearns' re
quest to stage a lO-round heavy
weight bout between Lee 8avold, 
Paterson, N. J ., and Joe Baksi, 
Kulpmont, Pa., at Wrigley field 
Aug. 7. 

The commission IIInctioned the 
third meeting of the rUlled slug
ere as fol' "the world's duration 
h e a v i wei g h t championship." 
Bakst, who reOenUY was rated by 
the National Boxin. association as 
the leldln, "outstanding boxer" 
behin.d champion .Toe Louis and 
ehil l1enlfers Billy Conn and Jimmy 
Bivins, trimmed Savold in their 
la8" meetin. May 27. 

Sav911'I, now in the maritime 
Bel'Vlce an~ ranked third In the 
NBA 1I,t of ouuanC\,tng box,r. 
behind Bakll and Mello Bettini, 
defel\ted Bakst In tl:leir first en
cuunter Lllls year, . 

Foundry Industry 
Neects Mor. Women 

For 'Muscle Work' 
WASHINGTON (AP)-An ap-

peal for more women to do "stren
uous muscle work' in the forge and 
foundry industry was coupled yes
terday with announcement that 
any volunteers may offer them
selves simply by wiring collect to 
the War Manpower commission. 

The agency suggested the mes
sage could read "I would like a 
forge or foundry job," and said It 
should give name, age, address 
and telephone number. 

The local United States employ
ment service will immediately 
communicate with the volunteer 
and refer him to an appropriate 
job, WMC Director McNutt said. 

Arrangements have been made 
with the 48,000 Western Union of
fices for proper handling of the 
messages, McNutt said. 

The Industry, rated lhe coun
try's no. 1 manpower problem and 
regarded heretofore as among the 
hottest and toughest types of work, 
is turning increasingly to women, 
McNutt said. 

I New Mexico Senato~ 
Endorses International 
Freedom of Press 

Carl A. Hatch 
Approves Suggestio" 
Of A. P. Director 

vitation to discuss a PQlsible dec
laration. Cooper su"esled to a 
platform sub-committee the fol
lowin, statement: 

"A guarantee againsl future 
wars is a better undershmding 
among nations. The unhindered 
interchange of independent news 
can beget such understanding. 

End of Censonblp 
"Therefore, we declare for peace 

treaty provisions proc)lilming 
world - wide the righ t 0 f aU men to 
get, send and publish the news for 

CHICAGO (AP)-Sen. Carl A. the information of the public-
H t h f Ne Mexico said las1' without interference by gover~-

a cow ments and at unlform commuUl-
night he would sponsor a clear- cations rates, In our country, we 
cut Democratic platform declara- insist that censorship shall end 
tion for a world-wide free press wqen the war ends." 
as "a guarantee against tuture Cooper was COnsulted similarly 
wars." by Republican platform drafters 

Hatch, a member of the party's at that party's convention here in 
platform drafting committee, g~ve June. 
his full indorsement to the prin- " I was greatly impressed by 
ciples embodied in a proposed Mr. Cooper's statement," Hatch 
plank submitted by Kent Copper, told reporters. "I certainly be
executive director and g;en~ral lieve we must have world wide 
manager of The Associated Press. freedom of the press it the liber-

Peace Guarantee lies of human beings are to be 
Appearing in response to an 111- preserved. There is no greater 

safeguard. 
to eventually control military and "I shaH ask that such a declar
civilian production." I ation be included in our platform." 

The weekiy bulletin said the NOD-J'omicai Approach 

Iowa $13,000,000 
Short of Bopd Goal 

DES MOINES (AP)-Iowa was 
$13.000,000 short of its E bond 
goal in the Fifth war loan cam
paign at the close of business Sat
urday, the state war finance com
mittee reported yesterday. 

Federal reserve reports showed 
82 percent of the E bond quota had 
been reached with sales totaling 
$61,000,000. 

Approximately 10 days were 
left in wruch to reach the $74,-
000,000 goal, the committee said, 
which meant sales would have to 
total at least $1,300,000 dally. That 
was the amount of last Saturday's 
sales. 

"We are urging aU people in 
Iowa who have signed subscription 
orders for bonds to make good on 
these subscriptions and buy their 
bonds immediately, so that it will 
not place a heavy burden on the 
banks on the final days of the 
drive," V. L. Clark, executive 
manager of the theater, said. 

"Bonds sold through July 28, 
and remitted on to lhe federa l re
serve bank by issuing agents will 
apply for the Firth war ' loan," 
he added. compromise Illst week with WP~ I Cooper emphll$ized to the com

Girding for Showdown Chairman Donald M. Nelson in the mittlle tha,f his interest was that 
WASHINGTON (AP) - The dispute over Nelson's in tOe dls- of one reflecting, he believed, the declared that all channels of news 

NAM News, publication of the pute over Nelson's civilian iQodsl hopes and convictions of the "must be kept open with equality 
National Association of manulac- program had behind it "the sllt- world's press and radio. He said of access to information at the 
turers, said yesterday that. the I ling iQr more such situations." the approach should be non-pol- source" lind that if "agreement can 
army and navy appear to be "gird- WPB announced last TuesdllY Iwcal. non-partisan, representative be achieved witq foreign nations 
ing for a showdown" with the War I that the fourth and final order in of the interests of all. to establish lhe same principles, 
Production board on what the Nelson's four -point reconversion The Repl.IDlican platform's de-, it will be a valuable contribution 
publication called "their efforts plan would take effect Au". 15. : cJaration for a world lree pres~ to f4 ture peace." 

POP EYE 

BLOND~E 

HENRY 

ETT A KETf 

YOU'LL /-lAVE 10 
TALK 10 ETTA-
SHES RUNNIr-G 
I-lERSELF our .... 

INSTEAD OF CRICKING UP MY 
FURNITURE 10 SHCM' WHAT )'OU'D 
DO 10 JAPS IF'1OU GO IN THE 
ARMY, LET'S IMAGINE THIS OLD 
TREE STUMP is A JAP IN A 

FOX HOLE,'" HOW WOULD 
. 'IOU HANDLE HIM r 

FOR 1\ YEARS • 
I'vE IN,ENDED : 
,0 REMOVE 'y-
,HAT S'TUMP' .' I 

-----.----.'.-' I 

STAND BACK./··' 
NOW DEN, MIS'ER. 
JAf', WHiCH WAY 
DO YUH, WANT 'TUH 

GO "''OOWN 
'~upr 

OL,D liOtdE TOWN 

( 

ClOC YOUNG 

CARL ANDERSO)J 

PAl!L ROBINSON 

I : 



PAGE SIX 

Council Sels 
Bond Issue 

Members Discuss 
Airport Expansion 
With Vern Bales 

The Iowa City airport.'s need of 
an administration building with 
two hangars on either side was 
emphasized at a special meeting of 
the city counci I Jast night when 
Vern Bales, chairman of the air
port commission, informally told 
council members plans for ex
pansion. 

A discussion of the airport. 
beean after the council passed a 
resolution naming Thursday, July 
27, for the isuance of airport bonds 
in the amonut of $60,000. 

Sealed Bids Opened 
The bids will be accepted and 

acted upon in city hall council 
chamber. Sealed bids referred to 
the airport commission will be 
opened at the meeting and the 
bonds will be sold to the highest 
bidder. , 

All bids specify the rate of in
terest and, all other things being 
equal, the bid at par and accrued 
Interest and the bid for the lowest 
interest rate wlll be given preter~ 
ence. 

Later in the discussion of im
provements to be made at the 
Iowa City airport Bales told the 
council that a steel fence following 
the con tours of the field would be 
built and the new additions 01 land 
will be graded and seeded. 

Future Developmen~s 
In addition to the land now pro

vided for the airport, Bales pre
dicted that land bordering the road 
would be needed for hangars or 
garages of an airport which had 
prospects of being one of the best 
in Iowal 

Someday, he said, many Iowa 
Citians will want a place to keep 
thelr private planes and that wllI 
be the logical place for them. That 
these predictions are justified was 
illustrated by Bales when he told 
of persons who thought it was 
queer that an Iowa City man 
should build a garage for his car 
when the automobile first came 
into family use. 

Acceptance of the City Fuel 
company's bid to sell Iowa City a 
stoker to be lnstalled in city hall 
was also approved by the council 
last nlght. Council members also 
approved a contract from the Iowa 
City Coal Dealers association to 
provide city hall with fuel. 

Another Unit Added 
To Practice Projects 
At Iowa State College 

AMES (AP)-With the leasing 
of a 120-acre tract in Howard 
county, another unit has been ad
ded to the list of co-operative 
agricultural experimental projects 
carried on by Iowa State college. 

The Howard county land is 
owned by the Howard County Ex
perimental association. A problem 
which the college will undertake 
to solve in its operation will be 
the proper draining of the type 
of soil general in the locality. 

The lease on the Howard County 
tract was approved a few days ago 
by the state executive council at 
Des Moines. 

The first project of the kind in 
the state at Kanawha, where In
terested local persons, about dozen 
years aeo, formed the north Iowa 
agricultural experimental associa
tion, acquired a 75-acre farm and 
asked the college to run it with 
the idea of studying farm manage
ment problems pecular to the area. 

Since then, co-operative ex
perimental projects have been set 
up at Conesville and Fruitland ,in 
southeastern Iowa, and now comes 
the one in Howard county. 

Steps have been taken to est
ablish such a farm in Woodbury 
county. 

"We feel that these co-operative 
efforts are especially valuable 
because the farmers in the various 
localities furnish the motive power 
themselv~, "declared Dr. Charles 
E. Friley, president of the college. 

"We don't go In and say "we're 
coming in to show how to farm." 
That is the impression that may be 
given when, as in some states, a 
college picks its sites in various 
parts of the state, acquires the 
land, and goes in to carry on for
mal experiments. 

"Rather, we are invited by the 
tarmers and business men in a 
community to come in and operlte 
a farm which they already have 
acquired, and meet the same pro
blems which they are comin, up 
with. They watch the farm and 
see the type of things we do, and 
adapt the practices to their own 
needs." 

The co-operative experimental 
farms are apart from the farms 
owned and operated by the Iowa 
Slate College Alricultural Pound
ation. 
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University R.O. T.C. Members Number 105 Dewey Announces 
- ' ' * * * * * * * * * . Plans to Expand Dwindling Group - CiVILIANS IN KHAKI PREPAR FOR ARMY SERVICE . Campaign Meetings 

Musters on Friday 
Majority of Them 
Only 17-Years Old; 

. 81 Freshmen 

By ALICE V AN GORDEN 
Dany Iowan Service Editor 

A dwindling group or univer
sity students in khaki uniforms 
mustel' each Friday at 4 p. m. in 
the fieldhouse to learn what the 
army's all about. They are the 96 
members of the Reserve Officers 
Training corps which in the first 
semester of 1940 to 1941 reached 
a peak enroilment of 1,630. Four 
weeks ago R.O.T.C. members num
bered 105. Since that time nine 
have lect for active serv)ce and 
seven more will report for duty 
with the army, navy or marines 
within another week. 

The majority of these civllians 
are only 17 years of age. Eighty
one of them are freshmen anxious 
to receive as much education as 
possible before they must enter 
the service. 

To them R.O.T.e. training is 
not a game. It prepares them for 
the life most of them will find 
themselves a part of in the months 
to come, and it increases their 
chances of promotion once they 
enter the service. 

"R.O.T.C. gives the men an ex
cellent basis for futlire training 
and a working knowledge of pro
ce~ure which they will learn in 
more detail when they begin mili
tary service," commented Capt. 
Herbert Garrett, director of the 
R.O.T.C. 

When the warning bell clangs 
out In the lieldhouse at 4:10 p. m. 
every Friday afternoon, the grooup 
musters promptly and the platoon 
sergeants call roll. Any student 
who misses a dl'iIl is required to 
make it up at some future date. 
If the absence is unexcused he 
Is given a certain number of de
merits which, if l71ese accumulate, 
will affect his grade. 

Orders by the commissioned and 
non-commissioned officers are 
obeyed with promptness and alac
rity. Allhough the stUdents may 
not drill with the milltary preci
sion of the seasoned soldier, never
theless they are learning-and 
learning rapidly-the techniques 
of "right shoulder arms," "squad 
right," "about face" and other 
maneuvers that were compara
tively new to them. 

An RO.T.C. student is a ci
vilian and is not under the juris
diction ot the war department. 
The training is requlrM for all 
able bodied freshmen and sopho
more students at the university 
who are 14 to 25 years of age and 
citizens of the UnIted States. 

The program foLlowed here was 
set up by the war department and 

PARADE REST for members of the Reserve Officers Training corps. This rroup of freshmen and sopho
mores which at one time numbered 1,630 now has a total of 96 students, many of whom are leavlnl' to 
enter military service. Capt. Herbert Garrett is R.O.T.C. director. He Is assisted by Lieut. Bernard 
A,lnsk,. In addition to an hour's drill each week, the students aUend classes presenting the faets about 
military Jlfe. The majority of R.O.T.C. members this summer are 17 years old. " 

*** *** **'* READY, AIM, FIRE! 

ls also used by the A.S.T.P. units. FIFTEEN OR 16 HOURS of rifle marksmanship are Included in the two year required R.O.T.e. tralnln, 
Sophomores attend two hours of la' the University of Iowa. Here a Platoon of students ~'s~ht" the tar,ets on the drill field 'neaT the 
classes and one hour of drill a fleldhouse. Members of the R.O.T.e. spend an hour each week learnin&" the fundamental military tech-
week while the freshmen students nlques whloh wlll assist them when they enter some branch of the servlte. . . 
have three hours of classes and ----'-.------------- - ----
an hour of drill. tor; instructs both freshmen and men and sophomores have been 

Freshman courses include: mlli- so p1h 0 m 0 res. Students, learn promoted to the rank of cadet tary courtesy and discipline, mili-
tary history and policy, military through three mediums: the jn- commissioned officers. Ih former 
sanitation and sex hygiene, first struGtor, army !Ield manuals and years lhese ranks have been held 
aid, individual security, scouting technical manuals and visual aids by members of the advanced train-
and patrolling, march and biv- such as movies. ing corps-junior and senior uni-
ouacs and interior euard duty. I f th ROT C 't t d ts h h 

Sophomore courses are: ap- !l ormer years e .... versl y s u en w 0 ave con-
proach march, security . missions, I has been divided into three groups: tinued with the training after com
reconnaissance, attack, care of Infantry, engineer and medical pleting the basic 4equired courses. 
clothing and e qui p men t, tent corps. Now, however, with the The last group of ad'vanced stu
pitching, map readln&: and aerial limited number of students there dents left the university · in 1943. 
photography and reading. . .. John Scanlon wears two disks 

Both ,roups of students take IS only one group WhlCh lS called ,on his collar designating his rank 
courses in school of the soldier the "group branch immaterial." It of cadet captain, which ' is the 
with and without arms, school of is connected with no special highest position for students in the 
the squad, platoon and company branch but offers a general course RO.T.C. First lieutenants wear 
drill, extended order, formation covering basic instruction. two disks and second lieutenants 
apd signals. The R.O.T.C. company is divided wear one. Non-commissioned of-

Lieut. Bernard Allnsky, who re-I into three platoons which in turn ficers wear the chevrons of the 
placed Lleut. John Bradley, last are divided into squads. army sergeants and corporals. 
week as assistant. R.O.T.C. direc- This is the 'first year that fresh- William Adamson, who has been 

cbief clerk lind supply 01ficer of . . 
the R.O.T.C. since 1937 and is .di-
rector of its famed SoottiSh l;Iieh
landers, said that it has Deen ;im
possible to keep a record r o{ the 
total number of RO.T.C. ,studepts 
now holding commissions in vari
ous branches of the seryice .. How
ever, since the first of this yea~ 69 
former students in the advanced 
corps have received commissions. 

A conception of the exce)lent' 
RO.T.C. training here can be 
gained from the long list of ex
cellent ratings it has been award
ed. Every year since the federal 
system of inspecition was inaugur
ated the University of Iowa has 
received the rating of excellent. 

R.O.T.C. began with the .national 
defense act of 1920. 

ALBANY. N. Y. (APJ-Gov. 
Thomas E. Dewey announced 1a:3t 
night plans tQ expand his 
campaign conferences to Include 
Republican leaders in Pennsyl
vania and Missouri after a Maine 
'delegation told him there were 
"prospects" or electing a GOP 
mnjority in both houses of con
gress. 

At a press conference rollowing 
a luncheon meeting with senators 
Wallace H. White and Ralph O. 
Brew3ter, and Maino's three rep
resentaUves, the Republican presi
dential nom inee sa id he would 
confer with Republican congres
sional members and "other lead
ers" en route to the conference of 
GOP governors in St. Louis Aug. 
2 and 3. 

Brewster, (I member of the Re
publican senate campaign com
mittee told reporters he had in
formed Dewey there were "good 
prospects of catching" 12 of 21 
Democratic senate seats at 3take 
in the 1944 election. At present 
there are 57 Democrats, 38 Re
puplicans and one Progrli!ssive in 
the senate. 

"I teel very confident of nine 
or ten seats. The other tw(t or 
three wiLl be dependent upon the 
sweep of the tide," Brewster said. 

White, Minority leader of the 
senate, interjected that "even if 

CHARGED WITH LOITERING, this rabbit awalls questlonln« 'relll 
the counter of the Iowa City ' pollee station. Bob Ballantine. 111 LuSk 
avenue, attempts to calm the animal before it faces the pollee. The 
rabbit was picked up Sund&¥ by George E. Brown and Mike A. 
Moore, policemen, who found It III Church and Reno streets. The 
pollee have yet to decide wha~ to do with the animal which, so far, 
has not been claimed. 

COMMISSIONED Father, Son Reunited 
In Florida 
I After 14 Years 

FT. LAUDERDALE. Fla. CAP) 
we Jell a little short, we would I-An 82-year-old father and ,his 
have a working majority with the middle-aged son, missing 14 years 
Democrats who are fa I' more out I and declared legally dead six 
of sympathy with the ndminist- years ago, were reunited on a. 
ration ·than they are with us." I railroad depot platform here last 

Rep. Margaret E. Smith, asked night in an exchange of embraces 
about the outlook in the house and kisses. 
contest, predicated "without ex- Dr. John R. Commons, eminent 
aggeratiQn" the gain of one hund- University of Wisconsin educator 
red seats which would give the who has lived in retirement here 
Republicans 312 out of a total I for 10 years, recognized his only 
membership of 435, living offspring as the two walked 

Brewster said foreign problems toward each other alongside the 
were diSCllssed with the governor . train that brought the son from • 
and asserted "the point on which New York. 
the administration appear:<; to be The father first waved a greet· 
most vulnerable. is the 1lJal-admin- AMONG THE SPAR otricers com. ing, then quickened his step as he 
istration of · civilian and diplom- missloned at the coast I'uard acad- hastened to welcome his name· 
atic problems' abroad." . sake, John A. Commons, himsel1 

.D.scusslng domestic problems, emy In New London, Conn., ~)lIY a former member of the univer-
Brewster said. "the main reason" a 12 was Ens. Shirley Jayne K)lgler , sity'S faculty. He was identified 
reconversion bill had not been en- rraduate of the university. After last Saturday by police at Hart
acted. was , "the lack of any sort receiving a B.S. de,ree in com· ford, Conn., where he had beetl 
of liaison between the presIdent merce from, the university In 1942, working as a laundry truck driver. 
and cohgr~s." He also declared she was employed as a detail "It's wonderful to be with ~gLI 
maine is' "entirely in sympathy" material wel,ht analyst for the again, Dad," said the younger 
with an international accord . Fisher Body company In Detroit, I Commons as he walked arm in 

Dewey " saia he would leave Mich .• In 1943 and at the Idaho arm with his 1ather toward a 
Albany July 3Q and stop at Pitts- Falls public library hefore enllst- waiting automobile. . 
burg the next dny "to meet with Inl' in the women's reserve of Ihe The son, 53, told Dr. Commons 
a congr~ssional delegation and coast &"uard In May, 1944. At Ute that he was going back to Hart
wUn othel' leaders of business, univerSity she was president of ford after ·a reasonable visit here 
illbor (,md agriculture. I IUPha Xi Delta sorority and a and tllek up his 011;1 job as <I' laun-
. !'.T~I! f!overnor llsid he would member of thl! Hawlai,e stall. I dry truck drivol'. 
ah-ive " in St. Louis Aug. 1 :COr I "Will you take me .back . with 
similar' coriferences ' with party I , • ,you?" the father quickly asked. 
leaders of · Missouri .and that the " Nurses AIdes : "Well-," answel'ed the son, 

' joutn~:Y " 'ls definitely-not a speak- To Be Capped "I am with wonderful people 
Ing tf1P"~ ' . here, but you are really the one to 

-.----~ In Ceremony· TOnight take care of me, the elder Com· 
. ----- 'mons suggested. 

T.i'opical Storm Eleven nurses aides will be The father declared that . his 
DAYTON, 0., (AP):""Two hun- capped this evening in a ceremony I son's ex-wife, Mrs. Ellen Com· 

dred navy planes were expected at 8 o'clock in the Red Cross ro'oms mons, and his 15-year-old daugh. 
to: ta,' ke 'refuge at Wright field last of the Community building. The I ter, .Ann, who live in Washington, 
ni"flt from,! tropical storm in the meeting is op~n to the public. Fol. were "out of his son's life now 
AtIantic~ the 'field's public relat- I Jowing the ceremony, a program lind that he would not try to see 
ions officer announced. Wm take place. I them again." \ , 

Staff Sergt.. Dean lewis to Be Interviewed-..·~ 
"SVI (PI') ., .. ('-); (., 
11'80 UN.) 

, "From ' Our Boys in Service" 
over WSUI at 12:45 p. m. today 
will feature an interview with 
StaU Sergi. Dean Lewis of Camp 
Campbel1, Ken. Serget. Lewis, 
who- is spending a 14 day furlough 
in the home of his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Lewis, 514 South 
Dodge street, will be intervieWed 
by Pat Patterson of the wsm 
staft' on 'his army experiences. 

. Evenln, Musicale 

I :00 Musical Chats 
2:00 Campus News 
2:10 18th Century Music 
3 :00 Fiction Parade 
3:30 News, The Oally Iowan 
3:35 Iowa Union Radio Uour ' 
4:00 Freedom Forum 
4 :30 Tea Time Melodies . 
5;00 Children's Hour 
5:30. Mllsical Moods · 
5:45 News. The .Dally Iowan 
6:00 Dirmer Hour Music 
7:00 U. S. in the 20th Century 
7: 30 Sportstime 

• 7:45 Evening Musicale .' 
8:00 For Distinguished Service 
8:15 AlbUm of Artists 

- 8:45 News, The Dally Iowan 
--.-
6:00 

Mr. Dis trict Attorney (WHO) 
Spotlight Bands (KXEL) 

8:45 
Is That So (WMT) 
Confidentially Yours (WMT) 
Democratic National Convention 

(WHO) 
Let Yourself Go (KXEL) 

10:00 
Douglas Grant News (WMT) 
Democratic National Convention 

(WHO) 
H. R. Gross (KXEL) 

10:15 
F'ulton Lewis, Jr. (WMT) 
M. L. Nelsen (WHO) 
Sportlight Parade (KXELj 

10:30 

Good Samaritan encampment, Eve Van Ek- To Hold Installation 

Another ~venillg Musicale pro
gram devoted to sacred music will 
be presented by Mrs. Robert 
Jongewaard of ' Iowa City over 
W$m at 7:45 this evening. Ac-

Am teur Sh W companied by Mrs. Raymond Lud-a 0 wigson, Mrs. Jongewaard will sing 
I Love a Mystery (WMT) 
CIiU and Helen (WHO) 
Higgins' BoY'S (KXEL) 

The Doctor Fights (WMT) 
War Service Billboard (WHO) 
Creeps by Night (KXEL) 

. auxiliary No.5, will hold an 11'1- T B P t d .: the following hymns: "Count 

ArtIIS' Relurn.$' 10· SUI stallation of officers Friday at 0 e resen e Your Blessings" by E. P. Excell; , ! "In Tendt:rness He Sought Me," 

.. 8 p. m. In Odd Fellow hall. Mrs. T N" h't < 'i by A. J. Gordon; "In the Hour of 
Lee Douglas will serve as install- omorrow Ig' . ,.. '. , 

h 
Ing officer. : ,!~,.: .Trlal" by ~pepcer Lane; "Nearer, 

-T ree Paintings .. -4 Stil~ Nearer" by. .Mrs. C. H. Morris. 

• . * * * . * * * • er's degree in fine arts and the An amateur ShO.:.:~r·· .~~ re~ .Donal:onI~d ~·e~~u.1I aviation 
Eve Van :E:k, artist and alumna ~,leaks" although the artist also first person to sumit a painting sented tomorrow m.., a ~ o .c ~c ridioman, U. S. N. R, 'wlll be hon

of the University of Iowa, will paints out that "one might have as partial fullillment of the thesis in the recrea~ion cent!!~ unll.er ,the ' or~ ;, ol1 ' the . prpg~alT) ' "For Dis
return Sunday, July 23, to witness the ''impression that the material requirement, she received I:i"e~ de-' direction --of Mrs. Harriet W~lsh, tlnJUished SerVice" over WSUI at 
the pr~sentatlon of three of her at 'Brainerd might be limited in . special activities director Of ihe 8:~ :th,is eveninl. Terrell, whose 
paintings in the main lounge of scope.... " . gff!e in 1924. It is her belief thatl . . ' • . ' , , home. Is in C~rlton, Iowa, was re-
Iowa Union at 4 p. m. Eve Van Ek puts on canvas at that time no schools , were' Iowa City Recr~atlOn aS8~lation. , centIy, awarded the Air Medal for 

The pictures, are to be present- ~other mood ' in "Monsieur POin- granting masters de,rees in paint- Everyone is mvlted ,to IIt~nd · actioris wjJlle pa'rticipatintf in 
ed to the University of Iowa for sett" which is self eXplana~ory. Ing. ~he how and there will be danc-a.erilll IJliht on Wake Islarid. 
illcluaion In Its permanent gallery The artist began the painting on Since . leaving Iowa she . has mgn the Paper Dol~ afterwards. I 
and aU friends of the artist and Christmas morning and put her traveled extensively. In 1928-29 Appearing on the pro,ram are: TODAY'8 PROGRAMS 
all Interested per80nI are invited thoughts and perfect color feeline she and her hU$band travel In. ln Joan Smith Sarah ,Wilson; .P!mna. 8:0{) Mornin, Ch8pe~ 
to the afternoon praentation. into a reproduction 01 several red the capacity of Albert Kahn Mae Ebert, Leona ,Kron, ;Joyce 8:t5 Musical Miniatures 
"Sawtooth SkyUne"· the most out- pomsettas. . ,Traveling f~\1ow ;:from the United Par~ek. Patricia ;and" CarOlyn; 1:31 HeM, The ~b Iowan 
standii'll of the three pajntinp is The artist gradulited from the States went arouhd the world, In Ro~, Joan . and . GljI!lYs, ZYd,..kl, 8:45 Program Caieniiar . 
an 011 palntln, of the Teton university with a B. A.. degree 1935, entering by vlay o~ Helsenkl, Joyde Sherman. B.1l t t:t ~ra".. 8:5:1 service' Reports 
Mountain region of WyOmil'll. The in 1923 at which time she marrle,ti 'Finiand, they traveleq t~JroUgh Rosemary Laughlin, DQri( ~~,ep- 9:00 . $erVlce Unlimited 
artist cotnment4!d. "There are no Van Ek who had bee~ an assistant European RUSSia, thrQugh Istan- pel, ' Rose Ann 'Nuechter, ' .r~an; '. 9;15 Music Magic 
o~er utountains in the wGrld In the pOlitical science department. bul, Athens, Naples, Prabce and .Catlaerlne O'Bri-:n" ~a!"1lh. iIJuft, '9:30, Menu' TiPs· 
whJch bur.t upon )'ou like these He is now dean of the college of England. . ;Dadene Cohenaur, ,oUvijJe· ',Jimes ;9:4& Keep 'Em Eating 
do, leapinl in raged pinnacles artS anef science at the University Over 750 black and white ink !lnd Cecil Fox, 9:50 ,American Girl in Action 
out of Jenny Lake and the leg- of Colorado. . brush drawings are the. result of Slindra Calta·, Belley alld ,N~cy ':55, 1\(e"" The Dally lowaa 
endary Jackson Hole country." She began her Master'~ degree this trip. She hopes some day to Ramer, Marjorie Hedges; t(a4ine 1Q:00 Week in the' Bookshop 

6:15 
Passing Parade (WMT) 
News of the Worl(\ (WHO) 
H. R. Gross (KXEL) 

6:3' 
American .Me!ody Hour (WMT) 
M. L. Nelsen (WHO) 
Did You Know (KXEL) 

6:45 
American Melody Hour (WMT) 
H. V. Kaltenborn (WHq) 
Eye-Witness News (KXEL) 

7:0' 
Big Town (WMT) 
Mr. and Mrs. North (WHO) 
Watch the World Go By 

(KXEL) 
7:15 

Big Town (WMT)' 
Mr. and Mrs. North (WHO) t 

'Lum 'An Apner (KXEL) 
7:31 

• 'Theater of Romance (WMT) 
'Beat the Band (WHO) 
Nlt-Wit Court (KXEL) 

7:U 
Theater of Romance (WMT) 
Beat the Band (WHO) 
Nit-Wit Court (KXEL) 

. 1:00 

10:45 
The 'Doctor Fights (WMT) 
Song For Today (WHO) 
Creeps by .Nlght (KXEL) 

11:00 
News (WMT) 
Starlit · Road (WHO) 
Hel)ry J. Taylor (KXEL) 

11:15 
Buffalo Presents (WMTj 
Starlit Road (WHO) , 
Rev. Pietsch's Hour (~XEL) 

11:80 ' 
Jimmy Hilliard (WMT) 
Garry Lenhart (WHO) 
Mr. District Attorney (WHO) 
Spotlleht Bands (KXEL) 

9:00 
Llehted Lantern (WMT) 
Democratic National ConventiOD 

(WHO) . 
Raymond Gram Swing (KXEL) 

8:15 
Lighted Lantern ~WMT) 
Democratic National Conventi()ll 

(WHO) 
George Hicks Reports (KXELl 

9:30 
Conaress Speaks (WMT) 
DelllocraUc National ConventJal 

(WHO) The palntinc is done in many woYk. In 1924 and under Dean publish them, together with. many and Joyce lIerdliska\ EU",n ~O!>re, ' ·,10:15 Yesterday'. Musical 
colors with variation in welaht in Carl Seashore of the graduate watercolors and "strange little oils ~Ir'ley Bowers, ,Joan ' ;BJ:ep.pan, , : -Favorites 

Association Meets the multi-bues. A strats effect college, Dr. Charles WeIJer apd In many styl~ and ,moods." Wa7Jle Winter, Darlene. ,,~d.por-,·10!30, The Bo.ok~eU 
"A Christian Pattern roc. World of the mountains Is achieved by Prof. Cumming of the art depart- . Eve Van, Ek" artist of universal othy Hanna, Eunice Hali, ,!jdlth' '11,00 Walu ~lme 

, Home Town Philosopher 
(WMT) '. 

The Alan Youn, ShoW ,(WHO) ' 
Famous Jury Trials (KX~) 

Let Yourself Go (KXEL) 
. 9:45 
Rev. Pietsch's llQur (KXiL) " 

Interdependece" wJU be the topic the alive color combinations 11M. IMItt she bellan work with a con- renown, wrote concel'lling her Halatedt, Ri~ KalIlni. "nice Par:- )-1:15.Between Jhe Lines 
of discussion at tile n.tinC. of The seeond picture, "Crill: Itructed curriculum which con~ paintings 'that "it is always ,a izek and Barbara ·WaIler. ,·' _. ; 11:30 Voice /,If the Ar.l1l7 
the Women's AIaociatiOll of the Chink; Chasm" was drawn fl'lllJ1 tl\ined the necessary deviations glorious adventure to begin a new Apyone interest4ld In .~Ing U:45 Musicalln,terlude 
Congre,atlonal cllurch tJDmo~w the Rocky mountain, Bral~ from the accepted program ~ of- canvas." "It is my cO,nviction, on the prograJTl rna, 'c:ontaet;the 'U:50 l ,'(lrlR Plaahes 
afternoon at 2:30 In the church Lake reJion, and "a ~ fer her a Master's degree in fine "she said, "that when each canvas playground lupetvl~ nOt later 12:00 RhYtpm Ramble. 
louaP. The panel wiD be 1M b1 painter will filld unllml~ __ vts: cea~ to be this alowin, advert- . Ullin Tueaday altem8Ol1. ac:ootdlna . JI:~.1IfeWlo The Dan, I ..... 
Mrs. T. Cromwell JG-. lD -,Uple textqre ., IDIltp MIl .T~e fJrIt ~rlon to take a !.nut- tl!1"~. my b~Ulhes 'h,U be. ~~lved.", t,o Mf •. Wabb. . . 1I;~5 }l'rolD Our So1' In .Servl~ 

8:15 . 
Let's Dance (WMT) · 
The Alan: YoUn, show (WHO) 
Famous Jury Trials (KXEL) 

• 8:81' . 
._Is Thpt So (W"") 

. l1:U .J 
I J'immy Hilliard (WMT) , :. ', .: 

MU31c, News (WHO) , 101 
Les Brown (KXEL) 

~IOO 
J!lewl (WMT) 
Slumber Hou~ (WHO) 

DI 
In 
N" 




